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IfyOL. XXVII
^-“THE STRUGGLE NAUGHT 

AVAILETH

«-net. the straggle naught «reflète. 
Bs-ÎL. hbour >ik) the wnmdfi are veto, 
■ «mjr faints not, nor feileth,

as things have beenthéy remain.

' -Teer ooinrades chase e’en new the (liera, 
jbid, but for you, poseeee the field.

le the tired waves, vainly breaking, 
here no painful inch to gain,
, through creeks and inlets malt-

1------Winnipeg, Jan. 10.—Gomment and
Grand Trunk officials have arranged for 
shipments for the Grand TTtmk Pacific 
elevators at Fort William via Graham to 
Portland at the same rate as now prevails 
over the C. P. R. to that port. It is-ex- 
pected from fifty to sixty cars will be 
taken by the new route, starting at once.

------London, Jan. 7.—In connexion with
yesterday’s announcement of a defeat of 
a German war vessel on Lake Tanganyika, 
in East Central Africa, it “is announced 
that the British ships which accomplished 
the surrender of the German vessel were 
specially constructed in England, and 
transported to the heart of Africa. Until 
the arrival of these vessels the Germans 
dominated Lake Tangmyika.

------Niagra Falls, N. Y., Jan. 10.—Riot
ing followed a strike of 1,000 employees 
of the American Aluminum Company

CHURCH UNION VOTE GIVEN IN DETAILpopularly known aa Orange Zee. When 
our firgt little cherub was born we called 
him ZuyderZee, out of compliment to r 
Dutch ancestor on his mother's side. I Presbyterian Churches in the near future 
may here remark that my is also Is not the certainty it was regarded three 
Smith, I dropped my Celtic patronymic weeka ego. The returns on the voting 

appropriated the English one upon have been completed, and show a minority
the occasion ofmy taking the thirteen- Tim tottivotettis^eM haste*
and-snepenoe from my sister above men- creased 24,299 but net in one of the 76 
boned. The name of ZUyder Zee's mother Preebyteriéa in the 6 Synods was there a 
is Mary, but she is called "boIUe.” All majority vote against union. The major- 
the pet diminutives of fomkl. names in «tesfor,union are: Sessions, 3,026; oom-
the States and InU jurfmU inviw in municant8, 33,079; adherents, 16,199;' 
the States end in M. and not in y as in ragtoral charges, 782. The figures in
England, perhaps because there jg a more brief are:
refined flavour about ii than about > i and Total vote 239,398
all DoUie’s correspondents address their hr favor of union 
Utters to her, not by the Christian name 
of her husband, or even by her own Chris- !Ma,onty iot un,on 

tien name, but tenderly and affectionately Synods 
as " Mrs. Dollie Van Snook imith.” thus 

sa,it yfore .invitiag_tta, gffgfltoMt* gym-

aftl**-;-**: «YTO?'r? hfW> r. M* News in Brief |

-------- Winnipeg, Jan. 5.—The first session
of the 15th Legislature of Manitoba was 
opened this afternoon. Legislation to be 
proposed will include woman suffrage, a 
prohibition plebiscite, school law amehd- 
ments and other important matters.

------Hamilton, Ont 9.—Three young
men were drowned while skating on Ham
ilton Bay yesterday afternoon. They 
were Edward Roseburgh. 98 James street 
south, aged 16 ; Earl Robbins. 244 Rossfyn 
avenue, aged 16 ; and Joseph’ Smiley. Al
dershot street aged 18.

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—It is stated here 
that a deputation of Australian and New 
Zealand premiers and leading public meh 
si expected to visit Canada during the
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Safe—Convenient— 
/ Everywhere 

indoors and out
Union between the Methodist and The vote in 1911 resulted :

Total vote 
In favor of union 
Against union 
Majority for union

-Altogether this year there were ten tied 
votes, three being in Alberta. The 
Synod of Sackstchewan went strongest of 
all for union, the figures befog: For, 
261230; against, .2,603; majority, 13,627. 
Toronto and Kingston Synod returned a 
majority of 5,996 in favor, while the 
Maritime Provinces gave a majority vote 
7;124, the Winnipeg Presbytery not being 
included.

Sessions Communicants Adherents Pastoral
Charges

For -Agst For Agit. For Agst For Agit.
1,231 ; 667 16,658 13,028 8,735 6,786 179 96

"lSszws»

813 19,287 16,420 3,884 3,498 138 104
' 85 7,491 1,446 3,040 509 136 7

112 9,409 1,795 6,088 671 225
, 135 4,686 2,368 2,625 668 119

169 4,799 2,291 L998 686 96

3,668 102,224 69,145 36,050 19,851 1,274 492 
—Toronto Mail

215,099
150,175

64,924
85,251
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1 EVERJSADY
FLASHLIGHTS

give radiant light, Instantly, about the bedroom, 
up and downstairs, In dark, pokey cupboards, 
in the barn, the garage, and out of doors, Ever- 
ready Flashlights are not only convenient, but 
can be used with perfect safety be anyone.
Made by the largest manufacturers of flashlights 
In the world.

ASK YOUR NEAREST DEALER, 
or Write us

INTERNATIONAL UNE and
ive St John Thursday at 9»rt at 2.30 p.m„ for Lubec, PoAtod

Boston. Return, leave Central Wharf
>n, Monday at 9 a.m.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LE
Between Portland and New York 
iimships "Portland” and "Herman 
er,” Reduced Fares, Reduced State- 
i Prices. Schedule disturbed. in. 
latioir upon request
E-Chadwick, Agent Calais, Me 
H. Leavitt, Supt, Eastport 
B. Kingston, Commercial Agent

Eastport, ’Me. 1

j
!

3i Ji ?

: 146,242
88,156
53,086I ne silent flooding im the main, 

not by eastern windows only. ,W» H. THORNE k CO., tid. - - ST. JOHN, N. B. -i
dsylight comes, comes fo the 

sun climbs stow, bow slowly, 
westward, look, the land b bright !

light,
----- ;—_\ iC T“

CHANGE OF TIME here jo-day. The strikers stormed the
fifcPMWW» I*»*» >—« «■ hb.-esMrtsm

crence wffl be held while they “whose shifts ended during the day, and 
attacked the police on guard with stones 
The police fired three shots in the air and 
attacked the crowd with night sticks. 
Several policemen were slightly injured 
and four Poles were taken to the hospital 
with battered heads.

The men were getting from $2.15 to 
$2.30 a day and asked for an increase of 
thirty cents. The company offered ten 
which was refused. *

------London, Jan. 10.—Lord Burnham,
proprietor of the Daily Telegraph, died 
here yesterday. He celebrated his eighty- 
second birthday on December 28 last, and 
had been critically ill for several weeks. 
He retired from active newspaper work 
several years ago, and has lived quietly at 
his country seat with his family.

Lord Burnham’s eldest son, the Hon. 
Harry Lawson, is the active manager of 
the Daily Telegraph, and has represented 
London districts in Parliament since 1885.

The death of tLord Burnham, which 
was caused by heart failure, though he 
had been in. ill-health for several years, 
was hastened by the strain of the loss of 
his two grandsons, Lieut. W. Lawson and 
Captain Sir Edward Hulse, in the war.

N. B., Jan. 10.—A terrible

ime Provinces1.V

132 St Andrews, N. B- ^
A. KENNEDY & SOIT, PROPRIETORS

Beautifully Situated on Water Front. Near Trains and Steamboats, 
All Rooms Steam Heated and supplied with Hot and 

Cold Running Water.
RATES—$2.00 to $2.50 per day. Special rates by the week.

■ :W1IÎS.I6 1

;r October 1,1915, and until farther 1
, a steamer of thi^ line will run as H 

bars:
leave Grand Manan Mondays at 7,30 
«L for St. John, via Eastport, Cam do 
pand Wilson’s Beach.
«turning. leave Turnbull’s Wharf, St 
k Wednesdays at 730 5L m. for Grand 
nan, via Wilson’s Befieh, Campobello 
I Eastport
leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 8 a 
for St Stephen, via Campobello, East- 
k and St Andrews.
fetuming, leave St Stephen Fridays at 
|a.m. for Grand Manan, via St An 
ms, Eastport and Campobello. 
leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 7.30 
it for St Andrews.
returning same day, leaving St An- 
fen at 1 p. m. calling at Campobello 
I Eastport both ways.

Atlantic Standard Time
L. C GUPTBLL. Manager 

Grand Manan.

teeMmgfcr and Ae broketar kg. the London
editor of the •VimSnookvHfe Democrat’ M*fitob» 
touchingly alluded to " the Ifinb of Mrs. Saskatchewan 
Dollie Soiittt ode of the mint beautiful Alber“

■er written in a magazine or any- and highly respected residents of tide British Columbia 
he myself. My mother I don't re- township." Dollfe’s grandfather, Van 
t. ' She died shortly after my birth. Spook, had beep the first settler here, and 
my earticèt arithmetical efforts the town was caBod after him. When

KwaU are alive and are some of them nounced fo the "VaiffilÈfoltvilIe Demo&at.' chureh “ which belonged, and
■ - I desire to speak only in compli- but he said it would not' be conBdtred which bore grateful testimony to her
» terms. ' proper to make any pjiblic Ùlusidh to thd

bebgyep^ishcra^Dotpay » liber incident; and I remembered afterwards
■ .- in those days as I have reason to hope that 1 never saw a column for births in

I they do row, or possibly my father may a* American oepspapev Long may it

I hire acquired dissUut» habits through his be before our Dpllie figure* in iny other 
I «.met with literary men ; but from some column ! but whenever she does her af- 

mo^ or other I was so denderly provided fectionate relations will stick to the pet 
'wiii 'njhfcnlkm, and diminutive, aqd wOl nnnoaoce.the depsr-

whomc was so iactmvenitetiy crowded hire, not "of Mary, «rife of--------- Smith,"
g aM uncomfortable, that I left it at the but of " Mrs. Dollie Van Snook Smith.” .

“ —«t fifteen with an outfit consisting of It is not necessary to say bow Orange
■ • ddrt, one ditto p*ir of socks, a Zee and I first became acquaintances and

, and thirteen-and-sixpence that I then friends, and then decided " to go to 
Without alluding to it at. the farming” together, and-were attracted to 

„ from my ekteririater, who was keep- this piretty hillside, nd to ftp Immediate 
> kg house and acted as treasurer gener- neighbourhood of the farm where Dollie 
* mfiwbose balance in hand consisted was living with her parent*. I had to 

(egount. I have gfiFe paid it her trust to Orange Zee’s forming experience 
with interest at 7 per cent As,

are in Ottawa. m, AND JVE TWO SMITHS * . ■
------Paris, Jan. 7.—Announcement is

made by the Bulgarian journal Narodni 
Prana, of Sofia, according to a dispatch 
from Athens to the Havas Agency, that, 
after the holidays King Ferdinand will 
visit Uskup, Neles, Prilep and Orchida, 
and will be crowned Emperor of Maced- 
donia at Monastir.

------Brantford, Ont Jan. 9.—For threat
ening to Mow up" the local Y. M. C. A. 
building, Bernard Krueger, a former Ger
man soldier, and night fireman of the 
building for the past two years, has been 
arrested. He will be removed to Old 
Fort Henry, Kingston, and interned Until 
the end of the war.

------London, Jan. 8.—William Waldorf
Astor, formely of New York, who was 
raised to the peerage last week- by the 
King, has assumed the title of Baron 
Astor of Hever Cytle. Lord Charles 
Beresford has taken the title of Lord 
Beresford of Metemmeh, and Curragh- 
more. Metemmeh is the scene of one of 
the early exploits of Lord Beresford’s 
naval career.

------Philadelphia, Jan. 10.—Three men
were killed and a number injured in an 
explosion of smokeless powder'early to-' 
day at the plant of the Du Pont Powder 
Works at Carney’s Point, N. J. One man 
is missing. It has been reported that a 
large number of men had lost their lives, 
but after an investigation the superinten
dent of the plant said that only three were 
dead and possibly four, .

------Peking, Jan. 6.—The Government
has supresssed the Peking daily news
paper Tsinchoupao at the request of Eki 
Hioki, Japanese Minister to China, because 
the paper published charges that Japan 
is promoting the revolution. .;

ÀSÿMK^h wSa^oîiry*conskfered ^honou^ and commerce, Chow Tzu-chi, will leave 

After. Orange Zee and I had seen Dollie, square in tne minaie, wun pugnacious- ab4 to tell lies when they wer< necessary on January 15 for Tokio as special envoy
and fouifo &t This adjoining farm was looking steeples and a hostile cock fo the to geegn the woman you had betrayed ; fo President Yuan Shi-kai, to confer the
for sale, we determined to buy it ; and we gables, as though they were all longmgto and ^ according to modern ideas of highest Chinese order upon the Japanese ■■ ■ ■
accordingly went to DoUie’s uncle, to fly at each other. There are three dry- chivalry it was not considered important Emperor. —Montreal, Jan.10. The tw0J“nd'
whom it belonged, and told him that the goods stores, rntd a h«dware store, and a y», should rrepect the virtue of your ____Ottawa, Jan. 10.-The Separate “°ntenegn"s irowaf °n Fnday’
fences were all oilf of repair and the house ^ a-d abi:«isnuth^ sho^and a ^ wife if you re.igiously paid him. Sc^T^mmision ,s awaiting authority mtlonrie^a Lw

was falling to pieces, and the meadows bilhard saloon, and two taverns, bsmdes yQur gamb|ing debta. Nor could , get fromTorontofor the ..at move in thJtheAdnatic Sea, were in Montieal a few
l|r and blue eyes, and, hands ad small wete',a "ruqout," and that it was a grist-mills, saw-mills, carpenter» shops, yy.-ottuae Dollie to. admit that the un- Guigues school fight, it is understood it ™ontha’ a”d wer! *ater 1™rted U Tluee

'white that it is a marvel how she can "anyway,” and not &«=- The population ,s a gemal, good- by men o{ tbe”of the teachers, y,, R-vers, and Levs Que., where they under-
— lo much house-work and preserve worth taking at a»ft. Ddlie’s unde saw natured race enough. Everybody is fam- buginea8 inthe New World, was a more Misses Desloges, and other leaders in last ” training before sailing The com 

■ ten a. she does, and a pteaaure to look ” ™ fro„ £is toat we were dying to «ferly known by his or her abbrevated de^ tban y* unlicenaed tm«ent was gathered irom drffere"t Parts

! IgtoL English view of her. of that jntenefed to " hang on" toit Orange Zee I *7 known and careful y sique, trusts a good deal to his overbearing forenoon ready to raUy to the aid of the . . . . ..
«gve broad-shouldered man unyok- ^,d me Mtenrarfa that the great art of time in the store that keeps thepost-office, manner fo a trade; and it was offorty women that has been in v‘ct'ms ”ere°n theltaliansteamer

to. team « Jbe door of the ten,». ^ying tollngWte to if you »hich s^« -» a dub and rraort for ami)31nff tü hear him endeavour, by aheer ^foMing sfoce Friday. Static sT^iteate^n^av

matte fo which we three alone are con- djd t t to or ,nd always fo 1 Klkr® generally throughout the day. For o( wjl, to extort fTom ]jtye Deacon the Adn t Sea’whlle she her y
It does not signify, either, who ^ to^g tock. sTwe hung back, although the ifohabitanU of Van Snook- Brown , price ,or his house, andtosee — Washington, Jan. 6,-Gomplete re- from Brindsi to Montenegrin soil on the

fo or the two little chubby children w "Somding with DoUie’s p^ents, vide are a tolerably industrious and little Deacon wriggle, and writhe, and habfotation of the histone frigate Const: last lap of her voyage, wfoch stated from
tekng to ; the point to wbichl«*sh to , feLd ” hanfong back" quite a pleasant I porous community they manage to spend „otEst he hadeot the {aintest ide#J tutum, which has lain at the Boston navy | Halifax on December 8 last Fust news 
toll readers’ attention « this : Here OCc^atiom?Atlast one day Oolite’s I a large share of their time in gossip, and ^hQw much itmight be worth, that he
hm-nalrishroin hy dèeceat, an English- undJ^ame and arid he had been offered find '■> the ever-vaiying excitements of hadnever sold a house to his life before

■ ton hr tit», * Citizen of the United ?5 jggy an acre for his farm,, and that I politics and religion abundant occasion for ^ that unleas Orange Zee would make 
Steet by naturalisation, and of the world jf^e wanted it wehad tetter apeak, as I quarrd and tntifgue. To one not fam liar ^gndfei.he felt quite powerless and

I ' by an extended knowledge of it Icon- be was going to let it go at that To my|wlth then habite their severe language At least two hours elapsed be-
■ ton m mi. one inveterate .prejudice, ac- g-y be bad jQ3t I and the tarte judgements they entertain ith , y.em wouid name a
* "^Sbtless^^m^re^tede an îcre for a txdter U each other might be supposed to lead | think y was Orange Zee who, in a^e of 11812, was once ready to be sold for junk, 1 steamer Bonheur, 1,158 tons gross, has

r pure and sim[4e Asiatics, and this r~~L ftl, nther .y. o{ the lake and I to irrecondlahte feuds. But this Is rarely his browbeating, was forcte to name a but tee Heure, swayed by a recitation of been sunk. Fifteen members of her crew
intense teLmrifoToTand con- ™ ^ s aLv« fC theca«, for the simple reason >at an sum, which re «rounded the Iteacon's fete Oliver Wendell Holmes’s famous poem, have been landed.

tar teaT BOfigrel race of “IfT; 0raMe ^ when l Sis, investment of time and temper ; and men jng our bjg Orange Zee ignominoualy and determined to keep her as a relic.

» calls itself Anglo-Saxon, and which, away , told him he might go there ^ he fo cheat one m • ” tunes, and might finally be considered | New Haven Railway returned a verdict
inordinate conceit, an almost l5t« l himwlf. but that I should eon-lnch and influential a man is, the more ne ^rawn as I do not think* we paid either i, 4-i,ic^.fF«irnrv>n cj- *>,„ Aefrandunts“ for’’^Ifo.,’’..If, there- too much or too iittie for the house.. . fy £ Z

,“treroely .#**? imweentoW *-«-» -» 1*5$tejIn America, Se (Concluded next week) |9ther fiVe the jury disagreed.

American readers are hurt by this had told Doilie's uncle was only as tig a I mar b . ‘ . - ■ - I The acquired are: D. Newton Barney,
xd of my experience* of vllroe life m lieas Dogje a unde ted told him, jud Utient te^^reromk with aew« jqfFRE’S NEW YEAR’S ADDRESS TO Robert W. Taft, James Hemmingway, A. attendant loss of life Is told in an offidal 

eountry, I only requert tee% to wait „ how dae couW we expect ever to,get Ir Tndfo^tion of THE ARMY H. Robertson, Frederick F. Brewster, and Montenegrian statement under date of
I publish, few observations upon ^ of ^farm?’ So then,of course,ItnyLJeTwVthte mc^ective . ------ I Henry K.McHarg. Those on whom the January 7, received here from Cettinje as _petrognld, jim. 9.-”Russian tor-

hi am engaged m regard to the cam- i agifi that it was all right, and «te went I** * intereatx Paria, Jan. 7.—'The order of the day is- jury disagreed are : Williagt Rockefeller-1 follows : . pedo boats encountered the Goeben (form -1
W morality of London as compared ^ „ hanging beck.” Finally, we hgd a 1 pecuniary hrtqrea sued by General Joffre, the French com- Charles F. Brook, Charles M. Pratt, Lewis' " An Italian steamer from Brindisi with erly thc German cruiser, now the Sultan .
tiwtof New York, when they will t„u, „jtb Dollies 'father an the subject; j Orange Zee said that, until we could in- mander. in-chief, to the army on New I Cass Ledyani and Edward D. Robbins. s°me hundred tons of supplies and 425 Selimof ^ Turkish navy) in the Black II
an importunity of jutetoe for them- u. «yd if we would give him a huh-1 crease our capital, our test chance of Be- Year’s Dqy, has just appeared in an army - Montenegrian recruits from America on , „ & Rueaian official statement. Ia of my extreme impgrttefity. atteof note oftenj.tl Suing respected in the village wouid be the J -Canton. Jan. 7,-One bundredarm-1 hoard touched a mine yesterday near San f^TteSrmvundef tee protection of ■
hg their spieen against England by aix mOTrthS for a hutldiSl mort in care he I to join the Methodtet Chàrch, and ^Ythe is terminating ed men at midday attacked and looted the I Govinnia Dt Medua. The ship sank im- a$hipof line nearby. A short fight I

bfiahmg my very original and uncom- succeeded he would get the farm from I better of the old man on a trade. He you may consider your work with pride Chinese cqstqms house on the boundary of I mediately and two hundred passengers -at , range enguedl after which the I 
Brtary criticisms on that country. his brother at 50 dollars the acre ; butin has therefore already becomes ".class ate measure ttetomdenr tiwhfo y te KowlqoiV The marauders posted procla- perished." Cotera fled Into the Bosphorous. There I
pocketing the entire proceeds of the ^gtcaae we leave the place for the I leader ; ” and in consequence of certain ^ntte A^i, ,n tte I atiQns describing themselves re révolu- ------ Rome> Jan. 7-A fishing vessel put fo were no Russian losses.”

K B purchased and paid for so many of my m„ waThfohly respected gnd for the idea to Swomp, the petttfoggmg aecondmy thtterta «minorary and teg al of Christian miteonarips from interior Q wbom were byteeAus- ^numbering33,wasrescute by the
I |ow-citirens without knowing to a cent "^‘tpTfo” manrZesXd, as be-1 iawyer, who is tee oid man’s nval in poli- stati»». ^ "sZ^ w^^dote.-tee Zte^p^X “

P*t my own price is. My stock-in-trade jng the best horse doctor apd foe srefit- tics and to piety, and ”bo is to obtai a ^her isolated from the world or are in Szechuan is one of the west provnees AnceML Many hairpins were found in ~ Hague Netheriotea. Jan. 7 —The I
■let. of a certain fatuity I have for „ a «rade generally to be feiind | percentage on tee whole amount resulting our hgnda. | of China bordering on Tibet | ,h, ^ holee in it aDDarMÜV ™ fU*?eL Netheriotea. Jan-7.-1 he ||

___fifow the dirty (" soiled " we call it on Mt. ” ^ ^tZLonn&v He wasalso from the transaction. After we hid ob- On the contrary, the Allies are reinforc- I* , ... . , „llhmarin, h,d ministry of manne announced teat a I

sg^MHSNdEhecrsMfssitss a» s^ssas? srs is

HHto^Uteère ^’"'’iPZm^y^it oTtete W a Z distant, and move it to our whoteveaworn fojBa.jffgl guests rusted out into the cold, dad in afore striking a mine. The entire crew wetk , Qennan anhmarine appeared fo

neighbourhood, we have to Mte-firat to >B«, own igte^a proçeedfog^^ which involvte. "rbe^king of the Kint Edtoard VII B-gH* wafote but it was so closely foi.

ight throughou^the- schools ate col- ^“Zd te^owtT^^: <>" must have «great aptitude'" for chewing ^ “"te to “ZZfate fS Lu J TTT1,.„ .mini, Accordin8 to the best mtormàtion'ob- j NOW and do not put it |
; Usa of the country. Jp tj»ç case of Or- Z™-i mu of the bouse- DoUieksa I straws and whittling. The great art is.tq Letiis be prote (rfwrmight and right j *ub’ behastdy donned^ hie underwear and {j M. S- King Edward VII has «truck «^aiMe. teia «rga ftte hogtifc aubmar- | off until Spring wheal

Set it does not Istand for the first letter The whole details oftifia force yopr oppqnfipttq l)e (hp fifst fo put Letus think of teeparir otiy to find m ft I droppedfrom aaecoifo story wmdow^He a mine. Owing to the-heavy aeaa she -me ^ad succeeded to ennsing in I everyone wdl want their
wname but is rimnlv a dfetinctirt ^ fiennifess. 1 “ ' «rere a value op the artide to be bought or sold, reasons for confidence. Let us thmk ti |put foe foot on, some glare but otherwise had fo be abaadoned, ate W8k ehortly Briti* folate waters since September 23, I work done at once.

^ -vrt-i— . jgapagyyajsare - - *-prjr **• * 'zjït- - — - -

Il father was an fyiteman and a 
niter of articles for

fl
2 Totals

:

may not make the peraori, but a smart 
tailored suit or coat, made-to-your-measure 
goes a long way toward keeping
the reputation of the careful and refined 
dresser. We have just received additional— 
brand new styles of “Individual” tailored, 
fur-trimmed suits and coats; designed for

*■ , | with its approaching cold weather. You
iVI nnth should not delay another day to order your 
lTlUlllll FALL SUIT. Come in now and let us take 

your measure. We will deliveyiromptiy and 
see that you are satisfied. RËMEMBER 
THIS IS

-

JPressagriculture, commerce, or politics, being 
trained from their earliest infancy to prey 
upon each other’s pockets. You find 
yourself engaged in a gigantic game of 
grab (which means getting all you can, 
and giving as little as possible in return), 
and the weakest goes to the wall. Some 
win the game as bullies, others as sneaks ; 
but you have very little chance unless you 
are either the one or the other. More
over, it is-importât to remember that if 
you do not treat every man - with whom 
you have any dealings upon the assump
tion that he is both a liar and a rogue, he 
considers you a fool ; nor is there the 
least danger of his feelings being wounded 
by your openly doubting and requiring 
proof of his most solemn asseverations. 
This entire absence on your part of any 
gentlemanlike feeling excites his respect 
for your ” smartness,” and leads him to 
doubt equally every statement made by 
you in return, as the highest compliment 
he can pay you. 1 remember my first at
tempt at a trade was made in Doilie’s 
presence, ate what I imagined were feel
ings of delicacy, she called , weakness, and 
my sense of’honour she said was non 
sense,—a fossil sentiment, which had its 
origin in ages fitly called " dark," when 
idiots in armour devoted themselves to

Uppopularity among the farmers’ daughters 
in tee neighbourhood, who flocked to her 
marriage, to very elaborate Parisian toilets, 
to buggies and spring-waggons, and ac
companied by ""Beaux ” tee honesty of 
whose intentions it was refreshing, to one 
accustomed to less primitive conditions, 
to- contemplate. If I decline, for reasons 
which may hereafter appear, to ' say 
whether Dollie was married to Orange 
Zee or myself on this auspicious occasion, 
it is not because-either Dollie or her hus
band have ever since done anything to be 
ashamed of. Of the purity and simple 
innocence of our Ménage there has never 
teen a question. Nor did the fact teat 
one of tie Had failed to realize his aspir
ations in respdet of this estimable young 
lady, embitter our home relations. The 
sceptics in virtue on the other side of the 
Atlantic may sneer, but I am proud to say 
that no cloutf of jealousy ever disturbed 
the serenity of our domestic horizon. Nor 
was the disappointed Smith ever for one 
instant false to tee pure and innocent 
sentiment of fraternal affection which 
bound him to the other two. Indeed I 
may say that we were (and I trust still 
are) all three very justly considered 
models of propriety by the highly moral 
community of the village.

I
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STEAMSHIP CO.,LTD. i
“ DRESS-UP MONTH ” 

L B. STINSON, Merchant Tailor,

ifotil further notice the S. S. donnera 
M. will run as follows :
feave St John, .N, R, Thome Wharf 
1 Warehouse Co., on Saturday, 730 a.
I for St Andrews, calling at Dipper 
rtxxr, Beaver Harbor; Black’s Harbor, 
tit Bay or Letite, Deer Island, Red 
ire, St George. Returning leave St. 
draws Tuesday for St John, calling at 
tite or Back Bay, Black’s Harbor, 
forer Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
d weather permitting.
SENT—^Tirant Wharf and Warehouse 
HCn., St. John, N. B.
Phone 77; manager. Leans Connors, 
Left's Harbor, N. B.
hie Company will not be responsible 
\ any debts contracted after this date 
Huait a written order from the Com
te or Captain of the steamer. "

£

ussex,
accident happened about 1 o’clock this af
ternoon in the woods at Great Salmon 
River, in which Stanley Hayes, aged eigh
teen years, son of Harry Hayes, of Sussex 
Corner, was almost instantly killed by a 
falling tree.x

Young Hayes was driving a team for 
John Robinson in the lumber woods, and 
was standing near his team when the tree 
fell, crushing him. to the ground. He 
only lived about one hour. Tfie team 
just barely escaped.

The sad news reached Sussex this even-

ST. ANDREWS, N. X■ ■ *

È: to everything. My ignorance was so m: > Is^^^î^saBfiaùsaBKCS:
dents in my own fortunes through life, «o know how many of my readers know

mhjW^telo split the 
think thi profound contempt 

with which Orange >ee tWdslB Eng
lishmen, to wtimn he owes his origin, is 
prit^ptify b*Sfi upon the information 
white I gqve Mm ttat Acre were actually 
many .pteple -.m Efighmd who did not

Vr.m
If You Want To Save Money and * 

Get The Best Goods At The 
Same Time, Come To R. D. Ross 

„ & Co.

Ante re to portray certain scenes into

ssire'Siïs
half ' roqnd it, situated, on 
fide, and commanding a 

lake about ten
oe.tte shores

how to d 
wood. Iits

olrtte.

i
the protection of weak-minded women 
when they might have been making 
money, and sacrificed their material pro-

............ , . gress to an abstraction called Chivalry.
.The said village consistf of a single +explaincd to 0^ teat among the 

ltregLjMith_Hgee chmches and a acwooi-

1

ve are across

know how to drive a nail. Nor does he 
W* etreybody 
I to drive nails 
|ca—"what eg.

> ■ LtitW
ing and the grief-stricken family has tee 
sympathy of the entire community. The
body was

yet understand-rre of
"1CU1ÇH SERVICES •St: y toin

al will take place Wednesday afternoon at 
Sussex Corner, Rev. Ct C. Rice, officiating. 
—Telegraph.

house, alt fating each .other, hi a fflt
square in the middle, with pugnacious* 
looking steeples and a hostile cock to the 
gables, as though they were all longing to 
fly at each other. There are three dry- 
goods stores, and a hardware store, and a 
drug store, and a blacksmith’s shop, and a 
billiard saloon, and two taverns, besides 

a grist-mills, saw-mills, carpenter's shops, 
&c. The population is a genial, good- 
natured race enough. Everybody is fam
iliarly known by his or her abbreviated 
Christian name ; and the most minute de
tails of the daily life of every family, and 
every obscure member of it, are accurate: 

toit Ormge Zeejfy *"d carefully discussed atpost;

resort for

r stock in our windows. Come in and see the I 
iOct. G. I. Ware we have. Also a great 
many bargains we have not room to tell ■ 
about. Everything the best and cheapest.

Don’t Forget the Place.

tsar real an Chukch—Revd. W. M. 
rarer, B. Sc., Pastor. Services every 
(today, 11 a. m. and 7 p, m, Sunday 
chool, 230 p. m. Prayer services Fri 
ay evening at 730.
Thomst Church—Revd. R. W. Weddall 
1 A, Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 
.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School 12.00 
a. Prayei service, Friday evening at 
30

Andrew Church—Revd. Father 
fieahan, D. D. Pastor. Services Sun- 
lay at 830 a. m, 1030 a. m. and 730

x -Saints Church—Revd. Geo* H. 
Elliott, B. A., Rector. " Services Holy 
Communion Sundays 8.00 a. m. 1st 
Sjunday at 11 a. m. Morning Prayer 
and Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m. 
Evenings—Prayer and Sermon on Sun
days at 7.00 p. m. Fridays, Evening 
Prayer Service 730.
lynsT Church—Revd. William Amos, 
Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 
a m. and 7 p. m. Sunday School, 2 
pm. Prayer Service, Wednesday even- 
tog at 730.

«Had. Nevertheless, we are in one of 
jElsgFrit States of America, at «fivëry 
■tetrejUnce from a city of fifty thous 
gS habitants, and can bear the shriek 
qKie engine as the cars stop at the little 
vEgerat the bead of, the lake. As to 
■Etegr that lovely creature with fair

'

r
a

v
II
1R. D. ROSS & CO.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

*rJ

NEAR POST OFFICEp. m.
1L .J

KT37l;;L-fU T9j

5 If a manufacturer does not think 
his goods worth' advertising, it is a 
bit doubtful if they are worth buying 1■ yard since 1897, where she was launched I of-the loss of the vessel came to cables 

à century before, is planned by the Navy | Saturday from Cettinje and Paris. 
Department, which asked Congress to-day 
to appropriate $150,000.

The Constitution, famed in song and 
story for daring exploits to the War of

CULOTTE CttMÏÏ IE6KIH 9f KBS.
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

George F. Hibbard, Registrar 
Minerva P. Hibbard, Deputy Rgr. 

Office hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Daily. 
Sundays andJHfohdays excepted:

NEWS OF THE SEA

------London, Jan. 8.—The Norwegian Fredericton------
Business Collegei

Do It Now- Will Re-Open For The _

WINTER TERM
------London, Jan. 7.—An announcement

made last nigh*
Oriental Steamship Company say's that 
the number of persons on board the 
steamer Persia who have not been ac
counted for aggregates 336. Of these, 119 
were passengers and 217 members of the

. . s* •

fS OFFICE SI. ANDREWS, 1.1. /-by the Peninsular and

R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff on

Tneadny, J»». 4, 1916
Booklet giving full particulars 
of our courses of study furnish
ed on application. Address

1<3
Time of Sittings of Courts in the County 

I Charlotte;—

Circuit Court; Second Tuteday in 
lay, and First Friday in October.

County Court : First Tuesday in Feb- 
uary and June, and the Fourth Tuesday 
.October to each year. "
[ Judge Carleton.

Do not put off until Spring- 
ying down of your 
Birch Floor. DO

the la
W. J. OSBORNE, . 

Fredericton, N. BL Principal
new
IT NOW, when the Car- ‘ 
pentera are idle and canfir
NOW when we have the

----- The sinking of a vessel with the

ST. ANDREWS POSTAL 6ÜIDE
Best> i. -re- ■ JSk -'2

Albert

Office Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m

■ mhe I to join
I better of Hi

_ __ _ I has therefore already become a "class
rtatraaewe muAtleave the place forthe I leader ; " andin consequence of certajn

---- -an j secret information regiiding her father,
seeaiyaytfy

which we shaU be pnaWfo <>Wn P08"

Dry est 
I Choicestfd$8‘##3S4il‘T

within the Dominion find to tee 
Mexico, GteaùBritai n

itage npceësary, each 
ave affixed a one-cent 
To other countries, 5

1

m
Letters *

rpt and all parts c 
;nts per ounce or 
lition to the .pdB 
h letter must h 
nr Tax” stamp, 
its for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
h additional ounce. Letters to which 
Scent rate applies do not require the 
ar Tax” stamp.

BIRCH 
FLOORING !mm

mi,Post Cards one cepteati} t»W 
i Canada, United States and 
Fne cent post cardsmust have a^
War Stamp” affixed, or a two-cent card r 
pe be used. Post cards two cents each, 
6 other countries^ The two-cent cards 
o not require the "War TâSP^stsmp.

^wra^:p^iufo“y-d
V one cert per four ounces.

VESi 12.10 a.m."
IE8i 5.10 p.m» ■

exico-
e-cant WE EVER HAD OR 

EVER EXPECT TO HAVE
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2 Mia* Nine Wadlto, of St. John, ia spend- sionerof Commerce for Caned* in 1912,-

ong BroeJLimited, to Winnipeg, arrived A great many m this vicinity are suffer- much affected by his sudden death. It 
2!I?- on Saturday. mg with " la grippe. was sir George to whom fell the duty of

ÆWffiÆSüsitï SBEE&EEH

ràHEïHB"
Sirs. F. B. Rose. Charles Paul has "turned home from faI-n,e“ ^Richard Grigg was bom in

Mrs. James Murray and her daughter vitittog fnends at Island FaUs^ Me. p^ouüi England, on September 6,1847,
Miss Marion, entertained friends at their Mrs. WilUam Cross and children have th^msen of Richard and Matilda Clara 
home on Friday evening very pleaamtly. returned from a visit at Mace s Bay. (Lethbridge) Grigg. He was educated at

Ven Archdeacon Newnham, of Christ lc™‘ ------,-----wa8 in the harbor K„1JY and returned to England,
Church, is in St John this week attending -j times this week. Milford Eldridge where he was engaged for some time in

EFTwadUno,thi8 place are on 

m^wS* , rayman Eldridge i8 employed in st

^Lioshua Hawkins is staying m St

7Sc nér month: afternoon at 3 o’ctoctoRev. It A- Me- John to be near her husband, who is-very He made himself very familiar with, the
Gordon Tucker, Robert Tucker, Willard ^^rted the service Interment waata ‘°^i8a winnie Hawkins left last week “Xd^riSd G^ey^a^toôîTs

Tucker, Frank McMahon, Hazen Me- the Murchie lot in the Rural cemetery. (or chipman, where she will teach the m o{ the Empire.” He was the
1.00 Lean, Bertie Hoyt John Matthews, Donald St. Stephen. Mr. Murchie wm the senior comjng term. author of " Conditions and Prospect* of
.25 Matthews, Lewis Holmes, Harold Me- m™ber »i, g* firm of James Murome Lorenzo Wadlin. who enlisted for over- Brjtish Trade in Canada,” and various
-50 Nicboh Stillman Matthews, Hibbard Hoyt, £ ^ Frank nT^e^.'spe^ fheVoli" ^roCi^da^er of Æph“s Ayfn

3 e josser - - - “ Stàs&ms1" - ■
Miss Sadie Enright, who came from Mt« Grosvcnor Wright came in from 

Quebec to spend the holidays with her Wolves Lighthouse last week, and spent a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Enright, h^s few jays with friends, 
returned to the Grand Signe Mission to Fk)rence Bennett and Spencer Eldridge 
resume her teaching duties. were married in St Stephen on ThgrsÆi

This morning, Wednesday, Jm. 12, at g., in8tant On theft* return a reception 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and «iven them in Paul’s Hall, attended 
Mrs. James McWha, then* by nearly all the young people of the vill-
daughter, Marcia Kirk, was JJJ™ agc. The evening was pleasantly spent 
marriage to Mr. Malcolm McLeod, Editor musi(. game8 and dancing ; and all 
of the Maritime Farmer, °* Sussex, by .Q-ne^ jn Ashing Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge a 
Rev. E. B. Wylie, of the Presbyterian h ^ prosperous journey through
church. The bride was stylishly dressed anu v ^
in a handsome travelling costume of navy 
blue cloth with hat to match, 'Whfclr look
ed most attractive. After the ceremony 

-land congratulations of those present, a 
wedding breakfast was served, after which 
the happy couple drove to the C. P. R- 
station and left for a trip to Sydney, C. B., 
and other towns before going to Sussex, 
their future home. There were many 
handsome wedding gifts, showing the es
teem in which the bride is held by her 
friends who so much regret her departure 
from St Stephen.

Robtoaon, and afterward* with Henry E. 
Hill for a period of fifty-one yean, haa 
severed his connexion with H. It i

aSffiswBisSws
Street - .. ■ . - .

—
The Whist h««_ «

- __ 1.00Allen Stewart 
John Dick ;
Monthly $1.00 pet month :
S, S. Dines, Thomas Tucker, H. O. 

8.00 Chubb, J. T. Cathune, George Chubb, W. 
E. Martin, H. H. McLean, John Hoyt, 
Frank Dick, Vernon McNlchol, Melvin 
Simpeon, Roscoe Burgess, Matthew Mit- 

5 -50 cnew Mitchell, 
inn 50c. per month :

Chester Catherine, William Matthews, 
$2.50 James McCurdy, Merrill Matthews, Avard 

Hooper, James Cameron, Randal Mat
thews, William Tucker, Charles Matthews, 

2.50 Fred McLean, Collin Dick, John Dick,
1- *® Bert Dick. Andrew McMahon, Nevin 

McMahon, Bedford McNlchol, Peter Cam-
1.00 eron, William Leland, Arthur Henderson, 
1.00 Robert Wilcox, Frank Leland, Kinsman
2- 50 Stewart.

.25
placed at 22,000 men, of 

than one-third had A. E. O’NEILL’SF. Donahee 
Charles Stinson 
Mrs. Fred McCurdy 
Arthur McFarlane 
Mrs. Thomas 
Mr. Weddall 
A friend

2.00 ML225of the year was 
whom not more
enlisted. The returns for the whole 

for the week ending Jan. 1 
enlisted, and for the 

week raiding Jan. 8, 330 men, or an aver
age of 310 men per week. At this rateit b Miaa Kathleen Holt :
will take nearly, year to raise the desired Mrt Fl<d McFgrltoe
15,000 men. In refemng to the necessity Mrs. C. S. Everètt 
of raising this quota the St John Times, Mrs. M. N. Cockbum 
in a leading article on Jan. 6, says : If a
the thing is to be done a great new 
impetus must be given to the recruiting 
campaign. The recruiting committee 
will need a good deal more assistance 
than they have been getting from mem
bers of federal and provincial govern
ments.”

The Beacon has frequently (but quite 
ineffectually) urged’ the M. P. for Char-

—------------------ ,o.c lotte County to do more to assisting the
. Saturday, 15th January, 19 - recnûting campaign to hia own constitu-

------ ‘ __ ency; and if the Charlotte County mem-
. PROGRESS OF THE WAR t>era of the Legislative Assembly have

• ------•----- done anything at all in this campaign
[January 6 to January 12] they hlve certainly not done it in St

fT>HE week under review has been as AndrewSw That properly arranged public 
X full of incidente connected with the rally8 are egective we have had ample 

war aa almost any that have proceeded it, pr00f jn the enthusiastic meetings held 
yet nothing in any way decisive occurred, by q,^ TUley and Lt. Col. Guthrie in 
notwithstanding much attempted. It can- varjoug parts of the Province, and 
not be said that at the close of the week, on especiaiiy in the one held in Andræleo 
striking a balance, either side could claim jjafl on Monday night. t Mr. Hartt, M. P„ 
any signal advantage gained. A notable shouid have been present at that meeting, 
teature'of the week was the appearance go far as is apparent, his arrival at Ottawa 
on tie tot day of fcpf Gem %rlan Ham- adayortwo later Would nothyre,mat- 

' Ikon's report on the Darifaneile* oper- tered. indeedi if he absented iumself 
ations, which has been described as the from Ottawa during the whole session 0 
most important contribution to the history parilamraitzmd devoted his whole time to 
of the war ■ up to the present. It is not tbe recruiting campaign he might render 
altogether a pleasant story for Britons to more usefui service to the country and to 
read, but this is neither the time nor the his constituency than is likely to be the 
place to reflect upon it That it should case_ Rut with or without the assistance 
t* published while the war is yet to pro- q{ our M p (and we think it will be 
gress is a proof, if any were needed, of without hia assistance), if New Brunswick 
the desire of the British government and jg tQ raiae a total of 22,000 recruits, Char- 
people that the whole truth should be )otte must raise her proportion, which 
made known. To describe the operations wjl| ^ 150o, of whom probably not 500 
as a fiasco, as we have seen them des- have reCruited already. How are
cribed in some of our exchanges, is we tQ get the additional 1,000 ? We hope 
neither complimentary nor accurate. ^bere wm he volunteers sufficient to 
They were not altogether an ignominious make up ^ requisite total, not only in 
fêlure, though they failed to accomplish charlotte, but throughout the Province ;

She ®ranm
• A Weekly Newspaper. Established 188Z 

i Published every Saturday by
BEACON PRESS COMPANY

Wallace Broad, Manager.

.25 a.25

I - i.25 FORProvince 
showed 291 men Mr,25

MILLINERY let * ■
u

AND K - wade; con***!*”
I After dm awat

ssme cushion, for 
I ' tickets, amountto

previously sold, i 
Mr. BenToaL Ri
t cto".,

.
1.00

Subscription Rates
To alhparta of Canada, per annum $1,00 
To United States and Postal Union
Pa^MBvance; if not^ 

in advance add 25centa.

FANCT GOODSp.

st Collected by Miss Phyllis Cockbüm : 
All Saints Girls W. A.
Miss Annie E. O’Neill 
T. R. Wren J
A. B. O'Neill 
Edwin Odell 
W. F. Kennedy 
G. E. Smith
E. A. Cockbum 
Wm. Rollins
M. N. Cockbum 
Nelson Boyd 
C. O. Rigby 
Mrs. Annie Rigby 
Mrs. W. R. Carson
F. L, Mallory 
Wallace Broad 
Mrs. John Shaw 
Mrs. John McFarlane 
Mias Fortune
G. H. Higgins 
-Ira Stinson
John Doone 
Mr. Gardiner 
Owen Rigby
All Saints Sunday School 
Messrs. F. W. & S. Mason 
Mr. G. K. Greenlaw 
G. W. Babbitt

Wrier St. ST. ANDREWS$2.50

l Jft.

tion to the Publishers.____________

ST. ANDREWS, N. B, CANADA.

1.00 EXPERIMENTSIN
1.00 9

STICKNEY’S On a previous oecasi 
ence to experiments in 
carried on at Navy U 
with the Marine Btolog 
the direction of Mr. i 
custodian of the Stati 
Last week we received 
very fine Finnan Had 
card with the follow 
From The Marine Bi<^ 
Andrews, N. B. Haddc 
while perfectly fresh, 1 

then subjected ti

WEDGWOOD
STORE

1.00
1.00

.50

.25

.25

1.00

Fine Porcelains, Ornamental and Ulefti 
Cut Glass, Jewekry and Silverware. 

Kent & Sons’ Brushes.

.60

utes;^*^^e
cess far lO houra.

11915. When dispa
sss

G. H. Stickney
Direct Importer and Retailer

at, -rtf VWlftit hi ,-■■■• ' ‘! y-

l Coal! Wood!
20c. per month : 

Simon Tucker.
1.00
1.00 r i1.00

STINSON’S 
OFt AND BOWLING M1£Y

2.00 The treasurer, E. W. Ward, St. Stephen, 
N?B.,begs to acdnowiedgereceiptgnf the 
following contributions :

mm: 1.00
monial ol the exce
propertiee. ____

ALL SAINTS

$27.85
Pennfield, per W. R. Justasn, treas. 

2nd payment
Beaver Harbor, per C. E. Wright, 

treas, December payment 
1.00 Proceeds of dance at Clark Bros. 

.50
1001 Letite, per W. E. Martin, treas., 

1.001 - 3rd payment 
1 1.001 Edgar Holmes Shoe Store, East- 

port, percentage of sales 
'*** I Leonardville, per W.-B. Welsh, 

treas., 1st payment
•251'Lord’a Cove, per E. A. Lambert, 
-, I treas., 4th payment 
.251 Welshpool, per Rev. G. E. Tobin 

treas, 2nd payment

Collected by Miss Elsie Finnigan: 
A. K. Grimmer
G. B. Finnigon 
A. Thompson
C. W. Mallory
H. G. Burton 
Arthur Calder
A. A. Shirley 
T. T. Odell
D. C. Rollins
B. R. Toal 
A. C. Shaw 
Mrs. McDowell

I G. H. Stickney
E. B. Stinson
F. E. Stinson l
G. H. Lamb 
Mrs. R. Worrell 
Mrs. George McKay

the prime object for which they were un-1 but jf tt,ia proves not to be the case, then ^ 
dertaken. We will just leave it at that I we may fairly expect the draft will have 1 ,\ v Hartford
for the present Later there will be other tQ ^ applied. It is not machine guns Robert Billings 
reports besides Sir Ian Hamilton’s. that are now lacking, the shortage is in H. Richardson

In the western theatre of the war very I I J- D- Grimmer

THE WEEK’S ANN1VERSA.1ES
being on the offensive. In the VoSges, -----•-----
south of Hartmannsweiler Kopf, the jan. 15—British Museum opened, 1759;

1 Henry Labouchere died, 1912;
Telegraph opened between Hall- 
fax, N. S, and P. E. I, 1850.

16.—Couraa; death of Sir John 
Moore, 1809 ; Fire in Winnipeg,

$ 19.00$1.00
Oysters are now in 

Season. Get them here.
1.00 I1.00 your or 1er for winter. 

Coal Prices are Advancing 
in New York—Freights are 
Soaring, thus tending to ad
vance Coal Prices.

Get in Your Order Quick 
v and Save Money.

38.19 The Sunday School < 
held their annual Chrt 

' schoolroom on Wedne 
29, at 7 JR. During 
evening the fdllowin,
presented:

Opening Chorus, .” 
Salem” ThsSchool.

Recitation, ” A little 
William, Burton.

Recitation, "The! 
rice Stinaop.

PlaceI 1.00
life.6.00factory LUNCHES SERVED ST 

Â MOMENT’S NOTICE -BORN1.00 27.60

I1 9.001.00 Guptill — At Grand Harbor, Grand, 
Manan, on Jan. 8, to Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
D. Guptill, a daughter, Elizabeth Purvis. 11

A Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and Tobacco 
always on hand

1.00 147.75.25I
.50 2920

IRA -STINSON*

ST. ANDREWS
We have now on hand a fine 

suitable 
Also

OBITUARY

Jl -Thelot of Birch Edgings 
tor summer fuel.
Spruce Edgipgs and Slab 
Wood, cut to any size to 
order.

46.002.09 LDr. Malcolm C, Macdonald

A prominent member of the New Bruns
wick medical fraternity died Jan. 11, at
Cambridge, Queen’s county in the person . . _
of Dr. Malcolm C. Macdonald. He was Apprenticed Piano aad Organ Tuner 
seventy^ight years of age and had prac- MOVED TO MILLTOWN, N. B.
tiaed hia'profession for over half a cen- IHA3 * PHt»ŒlF-4ir '
1 He was vei, ... - ninent in church circles, I G$t ^ )ocal to do your tuning. See- 
being a staunch; Baptist.andi*4san^active L that he has been in the profession 
^frSmCSSerai raffics to Queen's he was 14 years old, he mu* be the

Clara Anderson.
Recitation, "Alovd 

ces Odell.
Redtatioo, "Barry

Babbitt >
Solo "The real Sj 

Elliott
"Christmas Panod

1.00 BEAVER HARBOR, N. B.
Jan. 12.

$322.74.50
JOS. WHITELEY1.00

,'5S I herewith acknowledge receipt of the 
___ following contribution to the' Patriotic Some were fortunate enough to get 

the wood hauled out of the woods before 
the rain, which has about spoiled the 
roads. _

Rev. H. D. Wo, Jen began his work at 
the beginning of the year as pastor of the 
Baptist Churches at Pennfield and Beaver 
Harbor. The Week of Prayer services 

held in the Church here.

8 -
$21.50 Fund : Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd,Jan. 6, from Rev. R. W. Weddall, 

proceeds sacred concert held to 
1.001 Methodist Church, Dec. 59

Collected by Miss Florence Anting : 
Mrs. Maud H. Clarke 
' 1rs. L Barnard 
..1rs. I. E. Fraser 
Mrs. I. Richardson 
Dr. J. F. Worrell 
Friend
MrS. Anderson
Miss Chase ,
Friend
Mrs. John Kilpatrick 
Miss Bessie Grimmer 
Mrs. F. H. Grimmer 
Mrs. R. H, Keay 
Mrs. C. M. Wallace 
Miss Stella Britt ,
Mrs. R. D. Rigby 
Mrs. M. J. McCarroll

t $1.00 Water Street, St. Andrews, N. B, 
Phone 49-31.

$10.00
_Q. W. Babbitt, Treasurer.

Stinson represen
1.00French yielded some ground to the Ger

mans; in the Champagne district a fierce 
drive of the Germans was attempted, but 
repulsed by the Allies with little loss of 
ground ; and in the Artois district the
Allies were on the offensive and inflicted 17.—Abu Klea, 1885. Benjamin
much damage on the enemy’s works. Franklin, bom, 1706. ■
The end of the week found but littie “  ̂ "

change to the line ofcombat, „ expelled the House of
On the Russian front but little activity Commons, 1764; James Watt,

was reported from Riga to the Pnpet bom, 1736; Rt. Hon. Augustine
v, region, but thence all the way to the Ru- Birrell bom, 1850 ;

manian border, and especially In the Bu- - 20.—St. Fabian. John Ruskin died, 
kowina, some of the fiercest fighting of - 1900; Eruption Mt Colima, Mex.,
the . whole war' took place, both sides u r u .. .. I Collected by Miss Anna Mitchell :
being on the offensive. The casualities “ $99? sirtito Frank A. primmer
are said to have been enormous, but it con^died, 1914. mÎÎ loteretnSti^mhneS8y
seems beyond doubt, that the advantage . ---------- 2------  mS ao^ E. GrXn
rested with the Russians, who advanced BARON SHAUGHNESSY Mrs. Annie H. Black
their line at several points, and appear , z Fletcher Stinson
not to have yielded ground anywhere. ^ New Year honors this y«r excited |ev. W. M. Fn^n

«es on her European front. As to ffie w>n he^re^ ^ ^edj^timpeera^ Mrj Ch.ri^ Horsnelt
Caucasian front, the «ports, as usual, Shaughnessy have been very numerous n/mieîil
have been meagre and conflicting; but and sincere. Lady Shaughnessy 1s not r D Grimmer
there was some activity, and the Russians only apromj^nthoSte^. hnhasjlways | - ^ Ethd Cummings

-pear to have had

Elliot representing H 
nell representing Fra 
presenting Norway, 
presenting Ruaaia, B 
Stinson representing 
representing Beigun 
James Burton, Italy.

Chorea " Hark, the 
The School.

Recitation, " A lit! 
Anderson.

Recitation, “Chris 
Hopkinn

Recitation, "Ring

.50 were
Joshua Hawkins is very low at the Hos

pital, St John, and very little hope of his 
recovery is held out »

1.00 county.
- He is survived by his wire and one 
brother, Dr. W. L. Macdonald, of Boston, 
Mass. The funeral took place on 1 burs- 
day afternoon at the Narrows.

RED CROSS CONTRIBUTIONS.25
•25 His Honour, Lieutenant-Governor Wood 
^ is to receipt of a letter from the chair- 

of the Finance Committee of the
1911.

x1.00 I man
1.001 British Red Cross Society, acknowledging 
1.001 receipt of the remittances of £3,050, con- 
J-JJ} tributed by the people of 'this province to 

,§0 the Trafalgar Day Fund.
1.001 contains the following : >

•50 -Lord Lanadowne wishes me to say how 
-14 001 warmly we appreciate the great help 

I which you have rendered to us in bring
ing our appeal to the notice of the people 

^01 of your province, and how greatly we 
[501 thank everyone who has1 helped to send 
.50 us this splendid assistance for the sick 
•251 and wounded." ,

-SjI Since the list of thé donor* of the above 
2.001 amount was published, Hia Honour hds 
LOO received the following additional amounts: 
•50 I The Nurses Red Cross Club, St.

Mr. Richard Grigg
Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Gentlemen. — Last winter I received 
great benefit from the use of MINARD'S 
LINIMENT in a severe attack of LaGrippe, 
and 1 have frequently proved it to be very 
effective in cases of Inflammation.

Yours,
W. A HUTCHINSON.

Ottawa, January 6.—Mr. Richard Grigg, 
commissioner of commerce for Canada, 
dropped dead this morning at the Central 
station. Mr. Grigg was about to step on 
to the train to go to Montreal, when he 
fell to the platform and expired before 
medical aid could be summoned.

was formerly trade

This letter

g§?

Stinson.
Recitation, "The

Stinson..
Recitation, "The 

thy Pendlebury, 
Recitation, " Th 

Edna Horsnell. 
Reading. Mrs. H 

God Save

Mr. Grigg who 
commissioner for Canada at Montreal for 
the British Board of Trade, was sixty-nine 

j years of age. He was appointed Commis-

, $2.50!
xi V

m o|poao
o.50 o$2,250.001.001 J°hn, _

2.00 I Deposited in Bank of Nova Scotia 
§.00 I Richibucto Red Cross, through 

SO lady Tilley 
$19 75 I Brookvale, Queens Go., per 

I ' Miss Beach t

6.75 ----- Sackville, JanJ
tog the Standard C<J 
met with a aerious «
ofitpbRotandsH 
faptory. Thp Sr« j 
carelessness of a wd 
a frozen water-ph 
total abeence of 1 
spreading of the fire 
although a large gd 
with difficulty. Fj 
number of larriga 
British troops on 1 
water, had been tnj 
to the tower factor! 
tion, for the purpoe 
shipped". This fad 
ered, was only a ti 
destroyed 'by fire J 
The moat serifius U 
night’s fire was i| 
large number of eu

25.00

B=ï5:titÆKJËBs5Sr3S,B I
to hostilities in Persia. ,---- ------------------- - „ „ . .

The news from Mesopotamia was again able people from all parts of Canada and M A Rigby
Lueucwnu relief visitors to the city from the Mother 1 ............ ■ ■ -far from reassuring. Gen. Aylmer s relief ^ othcr  ̂ the Empire,

force was said to have reached a P°mt and from Europe. They have encouraged
within twents miles of KuVel-Amara, but artistic and musical projects, and no list ______________
was unable to effect a junction with Gen. of patrons for good lectures, or ior any Mra, Thompson that use, because 1 worthy °bj^js complete wHhoti thpn: I - -

>
/ 24^0

Lady Shaughnessy have entertained not-1 Collected by Mi*» Viola McDowell :
$2,305.95

•50 I This amount has been remitted by two 
, no I Sterling drafts,
.25 I one for £ 472-11-5, equalling $ 2,250,00 
.60 I another for 11-154), “

£ 484- 6-5, “
•50 I Amounts formerly 
•55 I remitted £3050- 04),

Total amount
$7 J5 I remitted £3534- 6-5,

$ 25 in... _ .. .

Waterproof Shoes
THE MODEL AND DOCTOR’S I

Mra, Hibbard 
Mrs, Morrow 
Mrs. W. V. Lamb 
Mrs. F. O’Halloran 55.95

.25Miss Stoop 
Mrs. DeWolfe 
Mrs. E. Outhouse 
Mrs. C. Mallory 
Mrs. Kerr 
F, H. Grimmer

Townshend s force at mai piace I name^ Since the outbreak of war, both
of the stronger enemy forces opposing Lady shaughnessy and her daughters 

But the news was scanty, and the have token an active, interest in patriotic 
situation tisy have been better than it affaire. The new Canadian Baroness is

of a kindly disposition ; she is a foe to 
■PP**™"1- - affectation and display, and the hospitality

The land operations on the Gallipoli ^ dispenses is natural and cordial. Be- 
Praimsula have been definitely abandoned, sidee ^eir city home, 905 Dorchester Annlmr • I

. , . z fL-wnr-Bpnt anrf all the street west (next door to Lady Strath-1 Collected by Miss Gertrude Aiming . Ior at least for to*’ . - d cona’s r“deuce) Lord, and Lady Shaugh- Mrs. Allertbn . $100 I beg to acknowledge receipt from the
forces of the Entente A»«s mthdrawn..I have a deUghtful residence at St. Friend -50 St Andrewa Branch of the Red Cros*
The withdrawal of aU the troop*, practi- Andrews-by-the-Sea. This country home Mr. Reed 100 Spdety o{ the sum o{ Twenty Five dollars

'Jffart EiE— S'r;,;™?”**..1 - i s™ I M“ 1 M,^K"
effecting it But that the attempt to the option of choosing a designation—is the j 
force a passage of the Dardanelles is ai-1 only Canadian peer resident in the country, 
together to be abandoned is not the casZt and whose title has rome to him whildin 
is apparent from the fact that after the ^ughnessyro^prisel?. the Hon. Mrs. H.
land forces were withdrawn from Galli- w geauclerk, the Hon,W. J. Shaughnessy, ----- ♦-----
poli the warships of'the Allies continued whose wife was Miss Marion Graham ; The treasurer, E. W. Ward, St. Stephen, 
their btinbardment of the Turkish ^ thej™. AtfredJ^au^hnessy, now I B» has received the sum of $114.« 

on the European side. whose wife ia a daughter of Judge Brad- from the Pennfield branch, per W. S. R.
The news from Montenegro, which was fordi cf Tennessee ; the Hon. Mrs. Rene I justa50n, treasurer, which amount was 

the only scene of active hostijities in the Redmond, and the Hon. Marguerite I collected as f0nows ;
Balkans during the week, was depressing. | ShaughneBsy.—Montreal Herald,
The Austrians appear to have been every
where successful against the brave troops 
of the Black Mountains, whose little king
dom now seems likely to meet the fate , „ . , ...
which overwhelmed Serbia. The Girls’ Branch of the W. A. of All

No important gains for either side were Saints Church have been making a per 
"reported concerting hostilities between sonal canvass of the Town in the interests 
Italy and Austria, though fighting was I of the Belgian Relief Fund, with the fol- 
continuous through the week. J lowing results

■Of submarine activities ând other naval collected by Miss Gwendolen Jack 
events an account is given in " News of MrJ_ Wright McLaren 
the Sea." The loss of another British I" Mre Kendrick 
battieship is to be deplored, but that it ^Rev. G. H. Elliott 
vrasSittended with no loss of life is a| ^ Rin'amfn 1H 
source of gratification. ^ I M^F. CWorreU

This week has been full of political Mrs. Catherine Scallan 
events of prime importance. In Great Mr. Sydney J. Anning 
Britain the question of temporary com- Mr. ^iffiam McCarroll 
putsory service is in a fair way of settie- Mnk T E Sharpe 
ment, the oppoaition to it in the House of Mrs. Wilscm 
Commons having virtually collapsed. The Mrs. Daniel Ha 
cabinet will continue in office, the resig Miæ ^rtrude Cummmgs 
nation of Sir John Simon being the only Mrs. E. Andrews 
defection. As the measure is only tern-1 Mrs. Peacock

and a necessity," all parties, to I Mr. H. Maloney
Mrs. Thos. Stinson 
Mr. Skeffington Grimmer 
Mrs. S. Boone 
Mrs. Gifford 
Mr. Royden Smith 
Mrs. F. Andrews 
Mr- John Fields 
Mr.-S. E. Fields 
Miss Broad 
Mias Byrnes

$ 2,305.9525
Leather Lined Shoes are Absolutely Waterproof 

Prices, Model $6.00 ; Doctor’s $5.50, in black and tan
$14,313.88

2.50
$16,619.83 \ R. A. STUART & SON

t^Jan. 8,1915. ^ ST- ANDREWS, N. B.^

■u.

$5.00 Jt

IG. W. Babbitt, Treasurer I$6.50
This Remark, often heard in conversa-, 

tion, has a peculiar connexion
$127.80

jGrand Total

SAFETY FIRST!I
STOP! LOOK! 

LISTEN!

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND
Ü>

with Advertising
/I ' ot

i $19.50 'Collected by E. C. Justoson 
■' “ A. B. Hawkins
“ “ Blair Ferris

I ° » “ J. J. Justason
•• “ M. Hartney

Donated by King Edward L.O.L.,
No, 92 37.73

A Successful 
Business Career It Pays to Advertise « 

Good Value in Every 
Branch of Trade

8.25

1 BELGIAN RELIEF FUND 
COLLECTIONS

Eo4.00
22.00
23.00 Successful business men 

yseogeize as the foundation of 
their career the early foroatitil 
of the thrift habit, Tfce at- * 
cumulation of a eompetence 
should be commenced during 
boyhood. There is little diffl- J 
cnity In sustaining th* effort 
after a beginning has been 
made. Lasting success in life 
ia not attained, however, until 
a sound depository is found foe 
one’s money.

. Xv •

IA, Uttlft AfoRvol wfttMF tht wak
Give the milkman’s daughter, lovely gowns oi silk.

Little grain* of sugar mingled with the sand 
Make the grocer’s asteb swell to best the band.

Littk lumps ol custard, humble though they seem,
Help enrich the fellow selling pure ice cream.

Little rocks and boulders, little junks of slate,
Make the coalman’s fortune something fierce and great.

Be sure that all your mattresses are the “ALGONQUIN”
Bcend,

We cannot fill them with Custard, Slate, or Sand.

|& $114.48

I The foilowifig contributions to the'Càn- 
adian Patriotic FSnd from Letite sub-

I » —■ .-ir
.$1.00 .

25 branch, Wm. E. Martin, secretory, are ac- 
' 2.501 knowledged by the treasurer, E. W. Ward,

St Stephen :

■ i1'

1.00 351.00
1.00 Single Payments : 
1.00 j Sandy McNichol 

Roland Matthews 
W. R. Wentworth 

1.001 Edgar Leslie 
-50 | A. Cook

Arthur Matthews 
Thomas Cook 

.251 Stephen Dick 
•501 Harry Harris 
m I Joseph Murphy 

William Campbell

anaod

The Bank of
Nova Scotia

$ 1.00
m. 1.00 L00

1.00
This is the concensus of Public 
Opinion. ADVERTISERS know 
this. That is the reason why 
they advertise. No one cares 
to advertise an indifferent stock, 
as too many people would get 
to know about it You are, 
therefore, always safe in buying 

v ADVERTISED GOODS

» 4.00 -2.50 2.00
if .50

. 1.00
.50

5.00naan
1.00

Sm."
.50■ Branches in — 

CHARLOTTE COUfftt 
St Andrews, St Stephen.
St Georpe, qrend Menen

5.00
1.00

12,00notary, muuuB
eluding the IriahNalionaliats, will unite to 
place it upon the statute book.

No’ definite developments have been 
.winwvi in the diplomatic discussions 
between Washington oh the one part, and 
Berlin and Vienna on the other part, in ri 
the submarine outrages of -the Huns. 
Much ink will have to flow and much 
paper to be consumed before the rights 
of Americans will be satisfactorily vindi
cated; but that they will be vindicated 
ultimately, no one doubts for a moment.

Red Fes2002.00
1.0025 B. Dick 

1-251 John Leavitt 
Nelson Dick 

.501 Wellington Dick 

.501 D. Douglas 
•501 Isaac-Dick 
^ Elgin McNichol 
,25 John Chubb 
35 Randolph Mowatt 

}"> Charles Leland 
jjj Mrs. Emma Christie 
^251 Silaa Wileox 
25 Noland Wilcox 
•001 Nevine Cameron 
^5 Mrs. S.A Pheasant 
iso Oscar Matthews

2.00I -w. a Halyard
Helen Greason 

‘ James Hoyt 
Walter McKenzie

1.00
L00 Up-River Doings

St Stephen, N. B., Jan. 12,
Mrs. Edwin Cockburn, of St Andrews, 

has been spending the past week here 
with her friend, Mre Burton.
T- Mias Rachel Walker, of the Netherwood 
School, Rothesay, has been in town dur
ing the past week the guest of Miss Gladys 
Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowe, who' have 
been guests of Hr. and Mre. A. D. G anong, 
have returned to their home to Portland.

Mias Margaret Murchie has been visit
ing her aster, Mre L E. Dyas, in Eastporf.

Mise Dorie Clarke is visiting friends in

Mr. Herbert F. Beek, srho has been in ^ 
the employ of the old firm of Hill and H

7 Uaocao

2.50 P*E 2.00 1.00Mi: ' L00
L 1.00 ■*:-
m, 5.00

F. W. & S. Mason•Stephenson 
Andrew Donahee 
Hazen McDowell 
James McDowell 
Miss Lizzie Kithcard 
Mis. Orr 
Mre Ftench 
Miss Alma Glue 
Miss Jennie Howe 
Miss Madze Rigby 
Miss Ethel Richardson 
Miss Ethel Cummings 
Dr.O’NeiU 
Royden Smith 
J<*n Fields 
Miss Gertie Cummings 
Misa. Sharpe -

Mre 1.00
1.00

;6,00 ALGONQUIN 
BEDDING

St Andrew», New Brunswick-

1j00
630

'

j It Is TRUE Econmny&00
RECRUITING -1630

LOOT) ECRUITINQ seems to be making- 
IV fairly satsfactory progress through
out the Dominion; and the results in 
New Brunswick have been most encour
aging, though we are yet a long way off 
the desired total, which at the beginning

J130 I
fidI5.00 H=OBOcfl2.50 LOO

' 430& L00

' '

i
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Eat more Bread and Better 
Bread

Few of us eat 
enough of the 
"Staff of Life."

Make your 
Bread from

m
MU

è

PURIty FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bread

,-v ' • ' : :V- r.-;: .-x fatIT PAYS
TO DO THINGS 
RIGHT ALWAYS
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THE BEACON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 15,191b
W -ümmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmn

III
Ï-Owing to the absence of our correspon

dent we are without our usual St George 
items this Week.Social and Personal

PATRIOTIC whist

I1 ? K'a«-; ’
^WbistheH « Th^.y«^g

M a paul i Hall, by "» Red Craaa 
""L, In aid of their fund waa very sue- 

» *SS the sum Of 162.00 being realised. 

— wiles were won by the following y- 
vTiadirf, Mi” Phyllis Ceckburn; 2nd 
Sw Mrs. Arthur Gove ! 1st gentlemen's 
sD Rigby ’ 2nd lentlemen's Dr. J. A. 

, ^L^onsoiation, CaptJ.S. Maloney. 

"After the awarding df prizes, a hand- 
cushion, for which over two hundred 

1 amounting to *22.00, had been 
was raffled, and went to 

Refreshments were served

Local and. General

Late War NewsE. O’NEILL’S 1 We Handle Everything 
in Supplies for

| Contractors Steamfitters
Plumbers 
Engineers 
Lumbermen

3The 1916 session of the Charlotte Coun- Mrs Lloyd Murray, wluAas bean visit 
ty Council begins in the Court House, St. | trig her parents Mr. and Mrs Burrell 

Andrews on Tuesday next

!
Cold Weather Foods

FOR
Grimmer, left on Monday fdr her home in 
Antigoniah, N. & ' ■/

Miss Kathleen Cockbur» left on Wed
nesday for Minneapolis, white she expects 
to make an extended visit 

Mr. and Mrs Hayter Reed closed

" s, I rut
C.M.R., Cmadian Army Corps B. E. P.. Mrs Alexander Russell, of Baysids ar- 
Francs a box containing 191 pairs of I rived on Monday to visit Sheriff and Mrs 
socks 18 pairs mittens 6 pairs wrislets |R- A. Stuart 

1 scarves and 3 woollen undershirts

EBACON—A strip of nicely sliced, sweet 
bacon is tasty for breakfast. We 
can supply you with uniformly 
sliced flavr rolled and spiced.

PORK and BEANS — For luncheon or 
dinner a steaming plate of pork and 
beans makes an ideal meal in the 
cold weather. Popular brands in

MILLINERY Your Attention One Moment ! EWe are indebted to Mr. J. T. Whitlock, 
insurance agent, St Stephen, for a useful 
waif calender for the current year.

2
C=AND Ev.

EFANCY GOODS 1 On Jan. 13, the ladies of St Andrews I __ REINFORCEMENTS ,¥
tickets,

"•previously add.
Æ Mr. BanToaL

ut the close____ .___
: experiments in fish curing

tips.rater St. ST. ANDREWS Have arrived to fill the gaps in our Saw Mills 
I e Mines 

e Steamboats

SPAGHETTI and CHEESE - Spagbett
and cheese in tins with tomato sauce 
is a delicious cold weather meal. 
Spaghetti is made from hard wheat 
and therefore is wholesome and 
nutritious,

EX- IShirt
Department

Miss Nellie Stuart is visiting relatives 
in Houtton for a short time.

Mrs. Howard Grimmer and Miss Bessie 
Grimmer were the hostesses at a very 
enjoyable tea and knitting party on Satur- 

.day last, when Mrs. Lloyd Murray waa1 uLtLTn^Tt Ithe «"« of honour" Mi“ Gwtn Jlck

K..
STICKNEY’S • The Pen Written business letter is out 

of date. Its use suggests antiquated 
methods. If you have not a typewriter, 
why not buy one of my RBBUILTS to

On a previous occasion we made refer
ence to experiments in 6sh curing being 
juried on at Navy Island in connexion 
jrjth the Marine Biological Station, under 
the direction of Mr. Arthur Calder, the 
custodian of the Station at Joe's Point 

I ^ week we received from Mr. Calder a' 
very fine Finnan Haddie, which bore a 
cud with the following inscription:— 
From The Marine Biological Station, St. 
Andrews, N. B. Haddock-smoked. Placed 
while perfectly fresh, in brine for 60 '

then subjected to the smoking pro- 
csss far 10 hours. When cured—Dec. 31, 
1915. When dispatched—Jan. 5,1916.

-Xrwould say that the final" dispatch ", 
wtowasmadebylhtEdhorandh^

. „ -Jv who can give an unqualified teatifj 
mial of the excellence of its gastronomic
dropsies. ' •

ALL SAINTS SUNDAY SCHOOL

■: i

WEDGWOOD
STORE

H. J. Burton & Co. aE
St Andrews, N. B.

Iand Miss Alice Grimmer assisted with the
Messrs. F.W.&S. Mason have return-1

ground from Ftederictooto Edmundstop. |company with * few ”ng8' Notice is hereby given that all per-

Dr. H. P. O’Neill entertained the YOT sons hawing any just claims against the 
Mr. C. A, Haycock, Manager of the I Club on WecTneaday-evening. estate ef-TWam Lord, fattened Deer

Lane-Libby Fisheries Co, Chamcaok, in-1 Miss Martha McCurdy, of St. Stephen, Itlaad, in the County of Charlotte, 
forms us that the masonry and carpenter spent the Christmas holidays at the home deceaatd, are required to submit such I 
work on the cold-storage department of „f her Mother, Mr. Henry McCurdy, claims with particulars, duly attested, 
the plant jyjll be completed this week ! Queen Streen I to «o ltedaH^md Administratorwithin]
after which everything will be in readiness] Misa F,ora Rüsacll returned on Thun.- ”on*,L 111

rails bassis*r”
her position with J. D. Grimmer. * I CHARLES H. LORD,

Mrs. Daniel Wiley has returned home Administrator
after spending Christmas with Mrs. Lord’s Cove, January 11th, 1916. L 
Arthur Dolby. V 129-2w

ii

| and would be pleased to quote | 
| you prices promptly.

ü ~
E Compare quality and you will always

find our, goods of the better grade.
*

| T."Mc Avity & Sons, Ltd. a
| ST. JOHN, N. B.

^auuiuhiuuiuuuuuiiumuuauauuiuiuuuuuuuuuh^

NOTICE
It Porcelains, Ornamental and Usefu 

Cut Glass, Jewekry and Silverware. 
Kent & Sons’ sr

I
G H. Stickney X

, Direct Importer and RetaUe.
ianiOMi(.JtS-m.

Gauged lay the December Advance Movement. 
Wfc invite youf early inspection of 

- these'NEW FORCES E

I! Wood! We are informed that a movement is on 
foot among $he Weirmen of Charlotte

toolroom on Wednesday evening, Dec. for export at a minimum of *8.00 per hhd. I Misa Reta Dolby has returned home 
so at 7JO. During the course of the The local weirmen are unable to give ua I after spending a fortnight with friends in. 
edging the following programme was any definite information on the subject, I St. Stephen açd Bayside. X

^caented : but we understand that a petition with Mr. and Mrs. WiBiam Grant, Presque
Opming Chorus. ” When Mothers of the above object in view is being-circulât- Isle," Me., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. James 

j gjjgg » The School. ed in other parts of the County, and that | Grant

• Recitation, ” A tittle boy’s first speech,” a deputation will go to Ottawa to press 
William Burton. the matter with the Government

Recitation, " The Masquerade," Beat-

Recitation, "The little Schooima'am,” 
dare Anderson.

Recitation, " A loving little girl," Fran
ces Odell.

Recitation, " Harry's Mistake,” Gerald

■ apüt ■

=
MADE IN CANADA

s your orjer for urinter. 
Prices are Advancing 

in New York—Freights are 
Soaring, thus tending to ad
vance Coal Prices.

Place 3■zCoal 3-
ENOTICE fz>v*

Shipment of Potatoes to United Statés 
On and after the 1st January, 1W6, 

Potaotes may be shipped from Canada to 
Father Savage, of Moncton, spent a few the United States, subject to the following 

I days in town recently, the guest of Father I conditions 
Meahan 1. Potatoes offered for export to the

I United States must be free from injurious 
Mr. John Morris, who has been visiting diseases and insect pests.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mason, has returned I,
to Montreal. * I in both Uuiada and the United States, but in the

. I case of even such common and wide-spread 
Miss Marjorie Clark and Mr. Jarvis diseases the stock offered for shium«it shah be

Wren returned to Mount Allison Unniver-1 ’T" sitipm^nf unm i

permit has beenx issued in the United 
States regulations. Each shipment should 
therefore be designated on the accom
panying papers by the permit number 
which will be furnished by the United 
States importer.

Inspection will* be made by a United 
’ I States Inspector at the port of entry 

Mr. D. G. Hanson, Sr., is very ill at his specified in the permit, and if the ship-
1 ment be found to be diseased, entry may

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McMullon have | 3. No inspection or certification will
be required prior to shipment, but potato

. _ . .. j growers and shippers are advised that the ■
horse that he purchroed from Mr. T.tton, I to muwa on Zday &S£$£ t^ent^nm‘Mit™

on Grand Manan, three years ago. I session of Parliament which opened on States of potatoes free from dangerous | W
diseases and insect pests.

All persons.engaged in this trade should 
Mr. C. M. Wallace returned from Provi-1 have their potatoes carefully " racked,”

and any diseased or scabby potatoes 
removed.

For further informotion, apply to the 
Dominion Botanist, Central Experimental

« u k fk. * . _ * ; JL- fjt u:Q sn^ i ^r* Fishery Officer fori Published by the direction of the Hon-
early hour by the barking ol his dog, and I charlotte County, passed through town | 0rable Martin Burrell, Minister -of Agri- 
on looking out saw aomething in the yard on last en route to Ottawa.

h™ M Mr*. C. MçCormick and children have 
which had got out of the bwa Haw** Leturned w thdr hom^in St StephenJ 
greatiy surprised howler to find onïipmg. a{ew v.sjt wjth Mr and Mrs
°ut, tirnt ,t waa Mr. Benjmnm Johnron wheeler Malloch.
who had appmently toen outail n.ght ^ Q Q Whjtney has retumed t0 Mt, ------------------
that morning regtiitered^aeveral degrees .^uison' 7^V‘lle’ ™ ^"h'm theT°R During December'1 sha11 Slash ^ncca 

Sackvilie, Jan. 10. Early this morn- ^iow zero. Jda^at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. On^ery^uc^ carry^nSt-Kk And it

tog the Standard Co^ of Middle SwKvine, j Mr. Stuart at once took him into the! « *a • • ••• I On Shoes. Hosiery, Rubbers, Clocks,met with a serious loss in the destruction I house, and found that his hands were I ^ Mlss Fa7e Akerley, PennfieW, is visiting I Watches_ Locket3 and Neck Chains, Rain 
of ha boot and shoe factory and larrigan frozen, and fiia feet frost-bitten. her aunt- Mrs- Alnura McFar*ane. Costa And Mackinaws And The Finest
factory. The fire originated through the He immediately placed them mcold RECRUITING RALLY Ctuktren EverShown In This Part Of The
carelessness of a workman in thawing out I water, and aided lumas much as possible, | Country. Don’t Forget That I Shall Also
a frozen water-pipe. Fortunately the after which he notified the Overseers of Verv enthusiastic recruitimz meetina Give One Per Cent Of My Total Sales 
total absence of wind prevented the the Poor of the Parish of St Croix, who A T ^Ln Uuring This Month totheGreat Cause,

1 - to havc Him reihoved Iwas held in,the Andraeleo Hall on Mon- and u game Is Appreciated, I may Con-
- I day evening, Jan. 10, and notwithstanding I tinue It For Next Month. Be Sure And

th Doct fs care I the rain and sleet storm which prevailed I Call At The
thel His hands were so'badly frozen, that it outside, the large hall was• filled to iu ut-1 NEW SHOE STORE OF

Sv ! feaml that he may loose ail his finger^ Abrews Band was in attend-

Mr. Stuart later found tracks leading to furnished music at intervals
bushes nearby, where he ^ I iuJing ^ evening.

Mr. F. H. Grimmer, K- C., acted as 
Chairman.

Shirts
Neckwear

•j \let in Your Order Quick 
and Save Money.

XOI XOlG \Iz*-

SHINGLESTwo recruits were secured at the meet
ing held at Wilson’s Beach, Campobello, 
on Tuesday night; and six at North Head, 
Grand Manan, on Wednesday night by 
Lieut-CoL Guthrie and Captain Tilley.

We have noW on hand a fine 
lot of Birch Edgings suitable 
tor summer fuel. Also 

Edgipgs and Slab 
cut to any size to

^ftan.Sar3s of
Quality

The

Guaranteed MATERIAL 
Shirt WORKMANSHIP

:
Spruce
Wood, D I have in stock a full line of shinglës in 

all grades—Extra, Clear, 2nd Clear, 
Clear White, and Extra No. 1.

As these shingles were bought since 
the decline, I will make very low prices 
for cash Sales.

order. The Girls' Branch of the W. A.,.which I aity, Sackvilie,- on Monday last, 
meets at the Rectory on Tuesday nights Mr. Robert Purton and daughter, Miss 
to do Red Cross work would be glad to Purtonf went to St Stephen by
have any of the young people of the town 
join them in this work. Tuesday nights 
at 730. . .

They have already done, 3707 gauze 
sponges, 1000 mouth wipes, 72 crutch pads,
15 pillows. • i

ioddy Coal Co., Ltd
r Street, SL Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 4ML

Soto " The real Santa Qaus." Mabel
S EHtott
I ' ’Christmas Panorama," with—Elston 
I Stinson representing England, Mabel

■ Bhst representing Holland, Gladys Hoft-
I ndl representing France, Emma Odell re-

m presenting Norway, Hazel McCurdy re
presenting Russia, Bessie Dixon, Frances

I Stinson representing Greece, Lucy Stinson Mr.Arthur Dolby had the misfortune | recently visited friends at Flume Ridge 
representing Belgium, Thomas Odell and some weeks ago to lose his little black 
James Burton, Italy.

Chorus * Hark, the Herald Angels Sing,"
The School.

Recitation, " A little girl’s hope," Mary 
Anderson.

Recitation, " Christmas Gifts," Horace
Hopkins.

Recitation, M Ring out, O Bells,” Sadie

'Msteamer on Thursday. Also our STRONG POSITION on theMr. W. A. Holt paid a visit to Grand 
Manan this week on business. :

Neckwear Front ■
home here.

n
ADVANCEHas just been strengthened by a new

GUARD which has taken up its -position far 
in advance of the regular lines

and Better 1J. D. GRIMMERiH SAINT ANDREWS,
Postal Orders Receive My Personal Attention.

NEW BRUNSWICK \X . ■-
A January 12.The Ladies of the Baptist Sewing Circle 

intend holding a Cobweb Party on Valen
tine’s night, February 14.

nm THE EDWIN ODELL 
Dry Goods Store

| Brick Block. TeL Jl. St. Andrews |

I dence, R. I., on Friday Jan. 7.
Visé----------------■---------------  I Mayor Kent, of St George, was here on

On Friday morning, January 7, Mr. Gor-1 business a few days ago. 
don Stuart, Bayside, was awakened at an

fete B H. O’NEILL I 
lIp-to-Date Market

1 aWITCH
hazel
CREAM

Stinson.
Recitation. " The Golden Rule,” Beryl 

Stinson.
. Recitation, " The merriest day,” Dora- 
Ay Pendlebury,
; Recitation, "The Christmas Spirit” 

K - fedna Horsnell.

Reading, Mrs. Hayter Reed.
God Save The King.

•a*1 Z
culture, Ottawa, December 27th, 1915.MU

*„ • «•* -■ Jl* ‘ ~

Great Xmas Sale
OURsI r.y W'

ft At the beginning of the 
Chapping Season it is well 
to know a good Toilet 
Cream. Out; Witch Haid 
Cream is good for soothing, 
healing and softening 
chapped and rough surfaces

PRICE 25c.

Better Bread Sherwin-Williams
Paints and Varnishes

tm *’A | ;
%

$

if Shoes
IND DOCTOR’S

spreading of the fire to the other buildings, I made arra 
although a large general store was saved to the Ain 
with difficulty. Fortunately, too, a large | he is now 
lumber of larrigans, intended for 
British troops on the other side "f 
water, had been transferred on Saturday 

. ! to the lower factory, near the L C R. sta
tion, for the purpose of being packed and I marks in the snow, which would indicate 
•hipped. This factory, it will be retdemb-1 that Johnson intehded spending the night 
«red, was only a few weeks ago partialty I there, as the snow was tramped down and 
destroyed 'by fire of an unknown origin. I looked as if he had been lying down. He 
The most serious loss connected with last I also found the man’s mittens close by on 
sight’s fire was in the destruction of a | the fence, 

large number of expensive machines.

# DEALER IN

Take advantage of the fine fall" 
days to fix things up before the 
winter’s storms arrive.

SUNtlREWS DRUGSTOREMeats, Groceries. Provisions, 
Vegetables, Fruits. Etc.

I Absolutely Waterproof 
Lr’s $5.50, in black and tan Edgar Holmes COCKBURN BROS., Prop*. 

Cor. Water and King Streets !some
131WATEK ST., last beyend Ike P.O., EASTPORT, *E. 

DON’T FORGET MY FIRST NAME.
<IT. ANDREWS. »» »

& SON ■ Vacancies in OfficesST. ANDREWS, N. B.^ The speakers of the evening were, Cap-1 ~
tain L. P. D. Tilley, Recruiting Officer for 
New Brunswick, and Lieut-Col. Percy A.

Get busy with the paint brush. 
Don’t leave wooden surfaces un- 

v protected or with a worn-out coat 
of paint, Sup, rain, frost and 
storm crack and check unprotect
ed wood. That means decay and 
expensive repairs later.

Look around your place now and 
see what’s to be done. Ask us 
for Color Cards,

NOTICE RAW FURS 
WANTED

caused by enlistment of those who have 
answered, and thbse who will answer their 
King and Country’s call» must be filled. 
Who will qualify themselves to take ad- 

High Prices paid for prime Fox, Coon vantage of those great opportunities? 
and Skunk, all others at full market Catalogue free to any address, 
prices. x
Will hold your shipment separate un
til valuation is approved of, and re
turn if not entirely satisfactory.
Send furs along at once, as prices will 
be sure to drop after Xmas.

The Annual Meeting .of the Grand 
Guthrie, Fredericton, the hero of Festu-1 Manan Telephone Company, Limited, will 

A meeting of those opposed to the pres-1 bert, who was returned wounded a short be held at the office°£ (
■ittrfl Lmmeet Cares Girgat ■ Cm I ent provincial government was held in St I time ago, and who is tâking an active part DAY OF JANUARY,

I John t^a week, and was Well attended, I in the recruiting campaign now being car-1 ^ ’1916 at tw0 o’clock in the after-1
I though ver^ few from'Charlotte County 1 ried on throughout New Brunswick. ’
were present A platform was adopted Both speakers made eloquent appeals 

I and various executive dfikBrnittees selected. I to the physically" fit young men of * the
I It is an unfortunate condition of affairs 1 audience to come forward and do their I Grand Manan, N. B., Jan. 4th, 1916. 
that there js not a stronger opposition in I bit. " ' 28"2w
the Legislative Assembly, Where its work I Lieut-Col. Guthrie, who received a great

I could be made more effective than is pot-1 ovation on tgking the platform, gave his I THE BEACON 
aible outside thejiouse. 7 His Majesty’s hearers a very interesting description of -, aCCIC’IC’n fOlIIMN 

[Loyal Opposition" is an essential safe-1life at the front and was listened to with I LLAJJlr 1E.LZ WA.V1V114 
[guard in our present system of party gov- j rapt attention by the audience, who wish- 

' eminent and the stronger it is the better I ed that his address had been longer.
1 ^ “At the close of the addresses, the fol

lowing men went forward and were signed 
on by Captain Geo. P. Ryder, Recruiting

I I

S. Kerr,
J Principal

noon.

( January • > Cheap
XV. A. FRASER, 

PresidentFIRST!
Jas. F. Douglas

Successors to H. H. McAdara
Water Street, St. Stephen, N.B. I

LOOK!
HMake Known your wants through The 

Beacon. t.
One Cent per word ; minimum charge 

25c.; Six consecutive insertions charged 
as four. Cash must accompany all orders 
for advertising in this Column.Sale1 ifor the country.

FORSURPRISE PARTY
I A large number of friends of Mrs. Geor-1 Officer for Charlotte County, 
giana Hartford invaded her home at the Melvin Store 

1 Windsor Hotel on Wedneaday evening last, Clarence Camick
I in commemoration of the 64th annivers- J. Herbert Grimmer 

ary of her birthday. Whist and other J. Frederick McDowell 
games were indulged in during the even- George Boss 

« mg. after which refreshments were served A, Hector Richardson . •
111 IllV MM and the happy gathering was brought to Stanley T. Duggan
V 11 llll ann ' a close at midnight, Fraser McQuoid
* W W ________ ___________— Herbert Horsnell

FIRIAXIACI OPENING OF PARLIAMENT Phillip M4 <

n.IMU IlXZV j parliament was opened at Ottawa on | Frank Gammer 
Wednesday afternoon with tiré usua
ceremony. The Governor-General was I Recruiting Committee was formed, and is 
not present being unwell, but was repre- composed the of following, Chairman, F: 
sented by hia deputy, Sir Charles Fitzpat- H. Grimmer, K.C; Vice Chairman, Sheriff 

Sir Robert Borden was also pre- R. A.Stuart; Secretary, Goodwill Douglas; 
vented by illness from being present In I Jas. McDowell wq§ reconfmended #De 
the House of Commons Dr. Albert Sevigny lpaty Recruiting Officer, 
was elected Speaker in succession to H*»- A Ladies Permanent Committee was 

C A AI rw Snrmile who has been appointed to dao" formed by Col, Guthrie and îsçom- 
W.VV ; [posedof-Mra, Verne Lamb, President;

-I” 1 -------- -—- | Mrs, Allen Grimmer, 1st Vice President ;
| Miss Laura Shaw, 2nd Vice Presidmt; 

^ _ I Miss Julia O’Neill Treasurer; and Misa
The Roll-off on Monday in Stinson’s Grimmer, Secretary.

C. AA I Alleys for the weekly prize was. won by The meeting was advertised to held In 
O.UU w R. Stinson with a score Of 96. |the Memorial Hell but Mr. Howard Chase,

On Tuesday evening the two-men team ^ Palace Theatre, placed the Andræ- 
match resulted as foUows, only the teams |eQ HaB gratuitously at the disposal of the

recruiting officers, which was a decide 
help to the success of the meeting, as t 

166 - 160 " 165 461 ] was more accessafils tfian tfie’ofher hall,
I which woifid fiave.fieen nqne too large for 

163 159 167 <S9 the large number »at turned out This
| waa the most successful meeting, that has 

I 138 155 161 ^[fieen held in St Andrews since the begin-
L- hinhret Single string oing of the v-n mnLnn doubt wftt have .

aTHATG. K. GREENLAWI WANTED
A Boy about IS or 16 years of age) 

to lean the Printing Buuaeu. Apply 
to Beaeee Pma Co.. St Aodrews, N.B.

COUGH,;;»s eafc-'«S*ÜM^6

J with the sand 
eB to heat the band.

Me though they seem, 
kg pure ice cream.

hie junks of slate, 
something fierce and-greaL

Lses are the “ALGONQUIN”

ATS Paint, Varniah, Groceries, Etc. 
SAINT ANDREWS

;

JOB PRINTING 
TO SUIT YOUJV.. I NyaTs 

Cherry 
Cough 

Cure

- Widow in ill health would like to hear 
from some kind people who would like to 
adopt a itautiful little girl aged about 4 
years, Very bright and pretty. Widow 
will sacrifice alj rights to child.

Address, WIDOW, 
Çare of Bbacxdn, St Andrews, N. B.

Try A Beacon Advertisement 
For Big Results.

;mm , „
At the close of the meeting a Citizens

:

1 P*ckCoat?’ reg‘ tA (Ml
I $8.00, for

F Brown and Navy, 
reg, $10.00, for
Red Fox Muffs, 
rog. $10.00, for
Printed Wolf Sett, 
teg. $18.00, for
Austrian Civet Sett, 

reg. $10.00, for
Wool Bath Robes, - 

-v leg. $3.50, for
Brown and Black Marabout O OClj.McFartane)

IpfitfiHtlWi" rCmpJi
W.kstiwSj

WEDDING INVITATIONS, 
DANCE PROGRAMMES 
VISITING CARDS AND ALL 
KINDS OF SOCIETY, COM- 
' MERCIAL, LODGE AND 

LEGAL PRINTING' 
Done by OUR JOB PRINTING 

, DEPARTMENT. :: :: a ::

' J$—
; 'fl FOR SALE 111_ rick

6.09 ( Findlay Ranges & Heaters
- \

Have f no equal for Cooking,
Heating, or as Fuel Savers.

Auxiliary ""Yacht Pakwan^or sale. Is; 
well found; the engine has recently | 
been entirely overhauled, and is as good 
as new. Apply to- 
24-flw,

THE COUGH REMEDY 
THAT WILL CURE 

YOUR COUGH

:d, Slate, or Sand. A.

F,H. Grimmer.
i

BOWLING12.9 Two Sizes 
25 and 50c.

- , FOR §ALE:

Always a good assortant of Fur

niture in stock, and an exception
ally large stock of Squres, 
Carpets, Linoleum and Oilcloth.

A small Gasoline Engine suitable for . 
pumping or for any purpose about a farm. 1 
Very economical, and - requires no cold

F. H-. GRIMMER. ’S. Mason water to keep 
24-6w.

Beacon Press Co.1.79 THEWBIR POLES3UIN bowling. TotalStrings

Wrên Drug and 
Book Store

-ySt Andrews, N. B.
SEND ALL ORDERS TO ’ 
THE BUSINESS OFFICE

•ING ' SfEZBIBriS
Maple Poles. 20, 25, 30, g5, 40, 45 and 50 
feel delivered in St, CrobfRiver.

• LOUIS EATON,Stemm-' ymtm-
il taka sto* of SUia KMB1*. fry *m

Buchanan & Co.•**:' "ife

Brunswick. St. Stephen, N. B.W:

Stevenson BockH. Richardson 
D.C.Roilin8 Frei^t Paid ee $5 Orders aei OverC. GRANT Next Door to the Custom HookL ■

St Stephen. N. B,rf-
.
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4

thought that his would be one of the names that would not rest in negation but «ought Or, once more, there is the better-known 1 has not bhen such a Flush of Verdure. for I ^ winter hie bsqther, Mr, newftalLwbich is quite a targetanlding,
most affectionately and admiringly remem-1 ita ^ to answer of faith, was of an passage in which human life is compared | years ; and they are making hay on the jemea Felix, Jr„ Worcester, Maas '*** ?*i!'**r W, wiflbe able to give
bered when the centenary of tiiat annus gqpauy lege part of England in the fifties to „ child carrying a torch on a dark and Lawn before the house, so as one wakes I Mr. Seward Parker SSI names next week.
mirabilis, 1809, came round. He had no ^ But that was, of course, the wjndy night ; - I to the tune of the Mower’s scythe-whet-1 *ome extensive r^wni don OJJr Temple
fame in his lifetime, and no expectation or Igj secret of the popular success the por ,jke B child gent with a fluttering ting, and with the old Perfume blowing m TBj^wore
desireof fame after his death. But he had I poem attained. People who Lj ht at open windows they all tell the same I ,t^gdal regret that we have
not been long dead when it began to come knew nothing of literature, and could r£feel his way along a gusty Night tale, the tale of affection and P°*ry- record the death of Cant Guy Pemile-

’ to him. Tennyson’s dedication to Tinsios. I have n0 opinion as to whether verses Man walks the World : again and yet again And they well may, for that is, in f^ in ,on* u£o,j>as8ripjeacefuUy away at
written before his friend died, and the were or were not made ’divinely well, The Lamp shaU be by Fits of Passion slain : this field as mail therest. „ «tamer' Viking With the Band,
epilogue added to that poem after the fmmd Qmer y,^ 0Wn doubts and fears But ahaU not He who sent him from the FitzGeralds life.-JoHN B*wr. m Tfcil^e Stemner
news of bk’death had come, were perhaps | ^ difficulties. The books that are wide- ^ . j Times Literary Supplement, Mar. 25, 1909. | ^a^h?wt»re ThTïçys play»* for
the first things that told the great public | ly reaA out8idc the narrow literary world ReJ- ht the Lamp 0nce more, and yet once ^ .—: -------------------- 1------ -- I the «cruiting meetinftwhich waia^-^d
that there was such a man as FitzGerald;!^ those in which people find more? , rD AMD UARROR H M | success, a goodly number enlisting ioother voices followed ; and the themselves, ft is a commonplace timt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ have writte'J GRAND HARBOR, . .

Stsrîrœrwgi aiw»^
one of the finest poets of the nineteenth ^ Milton and Wordsworth were • the flippant inquirer Messrs. Owen Ingalls and Walter Cronk, OomK ^Tat
century, one of the mat - ST among-them. They had in cons, been do- whoeniisted

English letter-writers, and a man of rare I quence t0 waiL But when a man of real ... he reD.ied Cogitabi due I M^Evelynln-1
originality of mind and charm of charac- ^^mr catches the very breath and spirit aeternas Mnte habui. gdto and Mr. and’jdrs. Albert Crank, ré-1 Mias Jtathieen MitcheU is visiting rela
ter. His translation of Omar Ktayyom, of hig age, as Pope caught it in his pseudo- ^ FitzGerald. But SréréllUt Monday tq St John frr Stew- I tivesat WHahn’sBeach.

■ ; is r* asars-r—? *~ br » « «> r&sssd jssMat. »

tasy, humorous, almost disdainful spirit I erayon that it lay for a time on every Before us pass d t J oskin, returned to their home in it. John I ^diet In the Fredericton Normal School,
of FitzGerald. America, too, has taken1 table and its stanzas were in every mouth. through, on Monday. I after spending a fortnight with his parents
..nth, torch-took it up, in fact, before! „ ___ » m it, n.,™il«ritv has Not one returns to tell us of the Koao, Mr. Hazen McLean, of Letite, has in-1 here.Poland did and it flames—shall we say °“ cunou* result 01 . h Which to discover we must travel too. stalled gasoline lights in the home of Mr. | Mr. George Smith has recently had the
England did, and t names snau w » teen to cause a grave injustice to the n,r .. . William Ingalls and Mr. Arthur GuptiU. » telephone installed in his house,
flares?—even wilder and windier on poet The epicurean and sensualist side Add there ar f* . whatever The Baptist Sunday School has elected Miss Marion Black is the guest of Mr.
side of the Atlantic than it does on this. tempered as it is in the poem by whatever the resem ce^ the following officers and teachers for the and Mra George Cline.
And meanwhile the sober prose df »de I whati9 far above sensualism, the serious I the merits of the Bird Parliament, it must I igl6 Our school opened last week under the
catalogue of the British Museum records cupation with the greatest of all be admitted that it contains few or none Offioer^-Grant Dakin, Supennt^dent, chlrge Qf Mi^Nio,Field, of St Andrews, 
more than fifty editions of Omar, and our hl8 yet fixed itself somehow in of those Shakespearean p^agM in which WdUrd Ingal^ Am t; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Leslie are receiving

Aoarimmv Encrlish Menof I . . , ___ t___ i ooochnii itcmif I Chnnr abounds. In the Bird Parliament I Sadie •___ T Xt—Trocurar • I mncrratulations on the arrival of a son.

TRAVELAtIÙÛ#rtC»»réM»tÛB

ÉbWÀRD FITZGERALD

l

m
PHAB^d OF TeRMOON 

JANUARY.
New Moon. 6th. ...
First Quarter. Uth..
Full Mom, Seth....
Last Quartet# 27th..•• •••<*

||

pT'"f. 'Oh. 45m. ajmj
.pjn.'|e==3

ip ms
that A.

«liE-Éf-BÎ-WAÏBI.
ai .. HOMO UNE

Leave St Andrews Tuesday at 8.15 am 
far. Calais and .Intermediate Landis—’ 
Return, leave Calais Monday at IMq 
noon. Leave St Andrews 2.00 p. m. for 
Eestpmt.

«ran-
, i

d :

MTBDM3WML UNE
-Leave St John Thursday at y a.™ 

Boston, Monday at 9 am.
NRIK STEAMSHIP UNE

Between Portland and New York

W^r^ed^tai:
room Prices. Schedule disturbed. la. 
formation upon .request 

P. E.Chadwick, Agent Calais, Me.
Ai H. Leavitt, Supt, Eastport.
C B. Kingston, Commercial Agent,

15 sat 8*9 505 8:10 8riS È20 250

ss
18 Tne 857 5:1010361156 454 5:13
19 "Wed' 8:07 5:1111:1511:44 532 5:52 

856 amiss 6«e «08 628 
8.06 &13 0311230 653 7.03

BARTLETTS MILLS, N. B.
Jan. 12.

. Mise Lillian McFariane has gone to St 
Andrews tp;spend a few weeks,

mj

F'^sss:
Yon cannot miss the ire

3p-
20 Thu
21 Friaea»fiafiSs«.w‘

Mr. Melvin Bartlett of St. Andrews. ^ », tinréoTWcsnV^md
was a recent visitor here. by applying the > eorescrioiv Indinstsd,

recent igueata sA Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

front
Jan. 5.

subtracted in each case:

H.W. L.W.
Eastport, Ms,it

Shall I-find
CHAJSQE OF TIME 

Cowl Mhm S. S. Compuqr 
smin. MHomlmle Searen 1M5-1*

St K dSmtWSASSP*
Q min 15 rnin. follows:

Leave Grand Manan Mondays at 730 
a. m. for-St John, via Eastport, Campo- 

ri.saiai.si . hello and Wilson’s Beach.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 8 a.
n?-f<réâ^tt^rewsa Campobell°’ E**t‘
'^Returning, leave St Stephen Fridays at 
730 a. m. for Grand Manan, via St. An
drews, Eastport and Campobello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 730 
a. m. for St Andrews.

Returning same day, leaving St. An- 3 
drews at 1 p. m., calling at Campobello i 
and Eastport both ways.

Atlantic Standard Time
L. C. GUPTILL, Manager ' 

Grand Man in.

Grand Harbor, G. M*18 gun. 
Seal Cove, " 30 min. 
Fish Head, " U min.

m&sr-
L’Étang Harbor,
Lepreau Bay,

:

Bajtride.
Miss Minnie Simpson is on the sick list

ng. F . C- G- Rc

DOtiJEiWmit hfcs.'1

(Concluded from | 
aot-titiiewasd

easorer’’ toBAYSIDE, N. B.
sm~
hors^r
rssast’-

Jan. 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greenlaw spent 

a few days of last week in §t John.
Mrs. Jesse Bartlett and daughter, Mar

jorie, were guests of Mrs. H. H. Bartlett 
on Sunday.

Mr. Hazen Stuart was a 
Stephen on Tuesday.

uMKSâr"
Mr. Earle Greeniaw is on the sick list 

this week.
Mr. Fred Nutter was a recent visitor at 

Scotch Ridge, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kierstead.

Mr. Hollis Bartlett visited friends here 
on Sunday.

.............. Collector
............P»v*0»cer

Thoe. R. Wren, ...
D. C. Rollins, ....
D. Gj Hanson........

oa"'£5&’.'S£.““:
OUTPOSTS

■ÈÂ

and a
,.ah

visitor in SL

mm
from its under pinning

Sunday with __

India» IblàHd»
...Hub^OMleetorH. D. Ohaffey........
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Sub. CollectorA. J. Clark,
the«EESTEÀM»CO.,LIt.Letters Series, has summoned the poet t unfairly to FitzGerald. People of we never get quite into the world of ’ we FledaingerBoll, Organist. Mr. Llmaln Stuart, of LambertviUe,

into the company of the Immortals, with gathetic-hedonist persuasion have art^uch stuff as dreams are made on “I Teachers-Mra^WtUiratapIU ^in- Upen, SundW^^j**^*;
Mr. Arthur Benson to introduce him and ^ „ , kind of «int. we indisputabiy do in Mri. trifÆ^*t*M^y
pronounce h» praise. I n\s name ought to be cleared of all that. I We are no other than a moving row I D jj Daggett, Junior Girls ; Wesley I Marshall, who has been dec!

Some of this has not been very wisely I ^jo one was ever less of the luxurious I Qf Magic Shadow-shapes that come and 1 [ngalls, Junior Boys ; Willard Iigalls, Io-|stmr. Viking, ia home for a vaci
or appropriately done, nor by reré wisel hedoniat than FitzGerald. All go dSsis-M^J^E SSilne 1---------------------------

, or appropriate doers. The scholar and I hjs ,.fe he lived simply, almost barely, not I Round with the Sun-illumin’d Lantern I Worker ; Grant Dakin, Tri-Mu;
the Bohemian, often so alike superficially, I laborious days certainly, but at any rate held I a. M. Dakin, Men’s class,
ere essentially wide apart as the poles ; I days that utterly scorned the delights hn Midnight by the Master of the Show. Mrs. C. A. Newton had » party of young 
and it ia strange that FitzGerald, a scholar ^ m dear t0 the hedonist. He was so That is the real distinction, no doubt, that people invited on ThOTday evenjn» in Thie
and an intdlertual aristocrat, there ev« unWoridly about money that he could take Lvea Qmar its supremacy. Here, as in JXThal UteW retur^? from the front, boat for Mreeachureti* where they will 
was one, should have had to bear so mucn i nQ furtjia. interest in his marrying friends Shakespeare, whenever thought, imagina -1 The sergt related many of his experiences I be employed during the winter, 
noiay laudation from ecstatic Bohemians. whgn he found they were to be so rich as tio_ and ianguage are joined together in Lt the front, in his jovial way. He ex-1 capt Meade Malloch and

ïr-sss; sasss - ■— “ - SfESSSîsSrPÎS252Snr■-??“ kick 13pots as “ou'se and Woodbridge. f any- But after all what we think of most m\^e£ E^ K” £
making a dust by the attempt to kick i .g jndjned to confuse the life of I thi, centenary is not the poet but the manCT^ 0n Saturday Evening, Jan. 1, the people I Townsend having been called there by 
tradition out of the way. It is of the es-1 ,eiguIe that of luxury, let him read 1 The birth that took place on March 31, of the place gave' a reception and enter-1 the illness of her sister, 
sence of aristocracy to practise an «con- FilzGerald.a letters. Let him see a way lg09 carried with it no promise of a trans-1 tainment to jhec7°^Jn*“*“,0J?abv The service in the Baptist Church was
omyofthe emotions ; it is of the essence Qf ,iying that reduces necessities to the ,ator o( Qmar • its promise was that of the ^Vr M^n. J.TMin "sergt Pol- conducted on Snnday Rev. F. A. Currier
of Bohemiamsm to do both its laughing I mjnjmum and gjves the time and money I ,jfe of a human being. How richly that I yneham, and Sergt Geo. Dalzell, which The Red Cross SoaW met weric 
and its crying aloud and in the streets. I gained ^ thejr-suppression to friendship I promigti was kept, We shall half forget were thoroughly enjoyed by all After “ the home^ MreWUsomw^Yrey 
FitzGerald was eccentric enough in ex-1, Section, to nature and books, toLepoet.8 fame next Wednesday as we the Rafale time H"ry pliant evening,
ternals, but no ope who knew him ever qufet and solitude and mediution. It is recal, the l0viug and lovable nature of the a"?h* usic and g^nes The K. P. Band Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cline spent
forgot for a moment that he was most nQt a )ife every one could live, but the man pew men’s birthdays can be more furnished pome very excellent selection. day with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cline,
emphatically ap,Epglisb^gentleman, with | reaaon Qf that is much more often that | fitly kept; the gift» that he received at his | Jan. 12.
«U the a°ftd?°lt.y,0t!-1 people «re 1**™ than that th*7 "e birth; the innocence and simplicity of WeaIey Newton, of the firm of Newton
part The ' hidalgo hi ton would have I above it He called it himself a life of chiidhood, he kept pure and undhmnlshed Broa returned home Wednesday from St
made him tum a very stiff back on 1“* I * visionary inactivity,’ and'the visionary to tbe day of his death. Blessed are the John, where he had been spending a few
impertinences of gushing criticism °r I quaiity in it. the quality that made the I e in heart_ the single-hearted, the peo- days,
journalistic gossip; and one may be power of the poet or the charin and dis- ple who practise no double dealings of MistF1°7S'^!‘1 on^turéaTto^Mas'-
that many of the jnlgrims who have made tinctjon the man_ wa3 only made I thought, or will, or deed, tf that be so, it at™eneGwtor^she will wnd^ few weeks 
their way to the Little Grange m tne ‘“f11 possible by the inactivity. He took no I wag n0 mere licensed exaggeration of 1 the guast Qf Mr. and Mrs. Percy Stuart, 
twenty years have been very fortunate in prjde in y,e one or the other, and paid all affectj0n that made George Crabbe, the The stork visited the home of Mr. and 
not finding its 'laird' at home. I honour to the * useful and virtuous activ- j clergyman, say in announcing the death I Mrs. Scott GuptiU, Jan. 8th, and left a
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Until further notice the S. S. Connors 
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B0CABEC, N .B.
Jan. 5.

ga^xr^Tomi tfstfzrsg.
Charles McKay on New Year’s eve. 
Music and games were enjoyed by all 
until twelve o'clock and then refresh
ments were served, after which all re
turned to their homes having enjoyed a 
good time.
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SHIPPING NEWS
Master Douglas Everett returned to his 

home in St Andrews after spending s 
week with Mr. John Kerr, at Bocabec

PORT OF ST. ANDREWS

C#., St Je* N- B.’none 77; manager, Lewis Connors, 
Black’s Harbor, N. B.

8 Stmr. Grand Manan, McKinnon, St The Company wiU not be responsible 
Stephen. ' for any debts contracted after this date

10 Stmr. Connors Bros* Waroock, Lord s ^jttout a written order from the Com-
Cove. - „ . peny or Captain of the steamer.

11 Stmr. Yjkjpg. Johnson, 8t,S>yihen.
Cleared Coastwise

On Saturday, January 1, a few friends g Stmr. Gqmd Manan, McKinnon, St 
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lowery visited them
at their home, it being the twentieth an- .* cy—. Viking. Johnson, St Steghèn.î?IS:Kr»7S».ver
punie on the accordion tv Leonard and 
Effie Lowery. Refreshments were served 
and the happy , people returned to their 
homes after congratulations and good 
wishes extended to their hosts.

Mrs. John Erskioe, of St. Stephen, is 
visiting friends at Bocabec.

Mr. WUfofd Byrant returned home after 
spending a few days with his brother at 
Woodatock

Ridge.
Mrs. Charles Hanson entertained a 

number of her friends at tea on New 
Year’s evening.

Miss Annie Holt spent a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. Harold Mitchell, before 
returning to her studies. Miss Holt is 
taking a course of music at Halifax Col-

January 8-11,1916.
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Stephen.Sun- tied

Sunday, 11 a-m. W 7 p. in. Sun^ 
School, 230 p.m. Prayer services Eji

Kirn and 7 pm. Sunday School 12.00 
Prayei service, Friday eveningat

W. M.
code12 Stmr. Vtiting, Johnson, St Stephen. 

Entered Foreign
8 Stmr. Grand Manan, McKinnon, East- 

port
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itsmSSSSt

WUSONSrWA®, Cltite. great part of our clotl 
after the clssJan. 12.

Miss Wills WUson left here on Monday 
for a visit to friends in Nova Scotia.

Mr. Wilfred L Outhouse left on Thurs
day, Jan. 6, for. Tennessee, to study for 
the ministry, If all goes well he wUl be 
absent about three, years.

After a pleasant visit at Marysvtile, and 
Mace’s Bay, Mr. an* Mrs. Frank Lank 

Miss Ethel Ingalls left last week for returned home on Saturday. MraLtoks 
Central Cambridge, Queen’s Co., where | nephew, Frankie Warren, came with them

for the winter.

We have a parlour i 
made with dried ’ fal 
cheap china shepherd 
and a picture workei 
in worsted-work. T1

f1

deared Foreign.
Several friends of Mr. Harold Mitchell 

gave him a surprise party in honor of his 
birthday on Monday evening, the 3rd in
stant All spent a very pleasant evening.

would have happened if they had found ity. of but he came to see that his 0< the translator ot Omar, ‘ a very noble little daughter. Congratulations,
him. and got into talk with him about I ^ was not that_ but t0 stand and wait I has passed aWay.’ But Fitz- Mias Ethel Ingalls left last week tor
books is a-pleadknt subject of peculation. I and judge In his early years he might would not have liked us to think teact^schwil the”nsuing term.
For. by some curious freak of fate, “>* be vexed at seeing others pass him, ‘ but o{ him too gravely. When he had got Mrs. Sarah GuptiU, who has been spend-
loudest of his worshippers have crnistsntly I noWi> M he wrote to Cowell in his later Lver _______________  ‘ ’ ’ ’ . ^ ..........................
been recruited from what may be called years>. j ^ glad t0 ^ my man do afly- ^ gu and perhaps his disgust at our im-1 Mrs. Starkey, in Boston, Mass., returned 
the ‘modernists' of the literary w°rl<i-1 thing well ; and I know that it is my voca-1 pertinence, he would have begged us, if horn*by steamer on Wednesday, 

and especially women, who have tron to stand and wait, and know within we muat do |t_ to do (t modestly. His ” "
■‘"""7.'** *” **’“ ...................... “■ Does it only reply to the little fame he got in his ... ____ . .

cation ot tbe public schools and Um’'era*" I ever strike people in these days, when lifc] wbich came chiefly from America, E c.; Adelia Ellin 
ties, who resent the authoritative yoke of everybody wants to write, that the reader was to la 
the centuries and the classics, and lavish I play3 ^ important part too, and that Pote. 
their loudest superlatives, at worst on there is nothing ignoble in accepting it? simply ‘a poor devil who is rather too I ^“v^Want Guard. “a““’ ** ’
some mere novelist of the hour, at best on I books cannot do their work without well 0g .■ ^ wou|d say, as he did once to I Mra Mammie Ingalls was initiated ; and 
some contemporary ‘spirit of the age good readers, and many people might be pollock,11 have been all my life appren-1 at the close of the meeting refreshments
such as 1 been, or Nietzsche, or D Annunzio. I _ood readers who are now indifferent yœ t0 tbjs heavy business of idleness ; I were served.
Nothing in the whole world <rf intellect

p. m.

' àûd Sérmon on Sundays 11 a. m: 
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his surprise at our thinking of him! ing geveral months with her daughter, 
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iwood, M- E. J-; Lucy 
Phebe Green, M. of F.;

the. men, ana espçaauy women, w..o ——i yon to stand and wait, and kne 
nothing bufrjmpatient scorn for the edu-1 myaej{ whether it is done well.’ posed of ddpre. 
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George F. Hibbard, Registrar 
Minerva P. Hibbard, Deputy Rgr.

-ofls^^^rxSÆa,ly-
... .writers. Anyhow, FitzGerald was not I md am ^ yet master of my craft; the I A remuti-V.

and taste could be less like FitÆerald, I above accepting that part, and If it led in gods are too just to suffer that I should.’ I * d“ the close, Page Ingalls. Cecil Green’,
whose mind took its permanent shape at I caae to writing, and writing well, that | That was how he saw himself, but no man | anlj Gleason Green volunteered.
Cambridge, whose literary friends were 1 wag aimogt an accident and one to which

Zee and I go out am 
other words, attettf 
water, and make Dt 
&c. At six we bre 
we dine, and at six 
dae»''dHres*B| 
things DoUie does, 
prising. She wash, 
she dries with a mi 
with a modtine, à 
stockings m half al

,_________ ever yet saw tbe whole of anything in the
Oti, or almost all, scholars of the Umver-1 ^ himself attached no importance. The J looking-glass. Even as it is, it is a pleas, 
sity type like Tennyson and Thompson, I part jor which he cast himself was that I mt picture, very wholesome for an over- 

" ~ J "" I of spectator. And his instinct was a gyenuous age. There was happiness F-A-C-T-S "A«»"V ’WHITE HEAD, G. M,

virtue.’ 1 . I stream cannot see it ; he was on the bank, I reaj yends whom he so seldom saw.
These things are fame’s surprises which I md œujd And that was what gave him I ^lo man ever loved good books better, 

she distributes as she will. .But poets tke rjpe gdt: 0{ meditation, the note of a K the spirits of the old poets love to be 
must not hope to choose their admirera I man who had thought long and often on J remembered, FitzGerald's room must of- 
or even their readers Goethe, it is said, I deep questions, that is the distinction of J ten have been charged of an evening with
liked to think he wrote for girls, but he ^ poems as Qmar and the Bird Parlia- inTisible gratitude. ‘ My dear VirgU,' ‘ my i _ , storm„ which were accom-
has tumped out to be pre-eminently the mgnt I gophocies,' ’ one loves Virgil some- pamed by high winds and tides; caused
poet of grown men. Schiller set himself why- by the way, has this last poem J how. _ one may hope that the mostl considerable damage ; the highway*
to address men °f /houM end ^mg never ^joyed, not the whole, but sts-fair august 0f spirits retain humanity enough harteei^ had to^ ,

of the Popularity of Omari It to be pleased at such affection. Greater ^3toU“y and WOrk hard to repair it. 
the governess and the schoolroom. The I ^ many things of the sort that j men or greater bibliolaters than be, such 1 ^ necd protection sorely ; there is only
moral is, perhaps, that tbe less a poet I afc mo6t remembered in the Rubaiyat, I men aa Gibbon or Macaulay, never strike I a narrow neck of land between the Marsh 
thinks about his future fame the, less Qr mysticai epilogues, sometimes I quile this note, FitzGerald’s feeling for and the sea,
UV'Y he isto be deceived. And<OTt»nly jeryingthe same'call of vamity of venities, I Cervantes (‘Ilove the very dictionary in I. rmpn i?.™ suffered the I 
„ one ever thought less and sometimes, again, piercing right Lhlcb , had to lt»k out the words,’, a^^rt'
But the fame remains, atemrtstendmg fact, througb the spiritual veil in the way oT for Madame de àévigné (‘my dear old j ^ vcryscarce, and nqt a few have atjan-l _ 
dicing explanation. What is 11 “lat I the great mystics, saying things not to be sévigné,') is, like his feeling for Suffolk I doned this branch of the fishing business, 
makes that birth at Bredfield in 1809 a I {orgotten by the ear, not so easily remem- and the sea, an affair of the heart These Mr. and Mrs. W- J- Mase, accompanied 
memorable event now that a hundred ^ . Qr yeUmxi by the character and ^ people he spent his life with, an by Master VerpO, are visiting thrir child,
years have passed over it ? wilL Is it that Attar is without Omar’s idlenega in the best company, talking six ren’ andMyrtle, at Jonreport Me,

The principal element in the memor- portmism ? Or is it that the languagea ; the sort of idleness most of us G^ndH^
ability is, of: course, the gr*»^ version l heroic couplet cannot produce the movilfg pmy take off our hats to. If the first and I Owen Morse, of the Schr. Bessie
Omar. Without that FitzGerald woud I effect % gjtonigbing stenza ? Son»- best reason for liking his letters is himself, I j__ has gone to Halifax, N. K, with a load 
have died unknown ; with it tie was very i thing 0{ both, no doubt. The Bird Portia- fjie second is the company he keeps. To I of hake and lobster bait for parties there, 
slow in winning any general recognition. I mm( has cetiainly neither the imagina- wtlo care for these things there is I
It had been printed a dozen years and I bve ^gr of the Rubaiyat nor its haunting a never-ending pleasure, either of agree- ~
more beforehis friend Carlyle so much as felidty ^ phrase. But it has things ment or of disagreement, mooing through , ,, ,

-x heard of it; and wh«m he d«i he could Ifaich ought to have made it better known ^ off hand originalities which he deaU „ a li—k ïJri ta.
than “i& ltiaf0rT,8triki,,h'tten02 0utB0 impartiaUy’ 30 fr'eand-ea8ily’ “rfeSwVoS, réryl

kindly condracension . J* ' I of the mystics, as m the lines which read he ranges over hia wide country, compar-1 pleasant week with friends in MiUtown,]
affectionate, naff ultra-modest man of an fike a rep|y to some self-righteous Calvm- ing Greeke and Persians, Spaniards and N. B.
ttffiAwS'S his heaveniy ’elec-

SJ^^nSÆ^^hü" Buthewaasternlycheckt. ’Ij^ee this: hoven, Richanlson and ***** SS G^eTÆher ^ ^
U-UIWUI, tne tinginn ' Sudb Boast ia no Assurance of such Bliss : «are and Dickens, Scott and Le Sage and Mr. Joseph G. Stuart and daughter, I

not even fill the.sail of Prayer Cervantes, Cowper and Walpole, Catullus Daisie, were passagers to St Andrews 
and Keats./ That was his Company in- Saturday on the Steamer Viking. I
doors—and indeed not merely indoop, for Mra Cmfc Wil|»n R. Cocdt, of Re*
when he wmtto sea he would take Cer-1 Beach, is visitue fnends on the Island.

Mrs; George L Stuart spat Saturday 
with irienda in Eastport 

Seward Parker and Austin Parker are

Time of Sittings of Courts in the County 
of Charlotte;—

f©R THE ADVERTISER and1Commr tiourr: First Tuesday in Feb
ruary and June,wd the Fourth Tuesday 
in October in eat* year.

pares apples wi
On New Year’s Eve the shooting match 

party had a supper and dance ; and on 
Saturday ane Maday evaings there 
were public suppers.

1

There is considerable sickness on the 
Island, md Mrs. Handford Small is under 
medical treatment;
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on purchases
the average man’s and the average 
woman’s day permits the reading of 
Advertisements in the evening at home. 
Chopping decisions are ‘made in the home.
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did he understand that be was writing of 
a poem that in thirty years would have 
more readers ttjm my book of his own !
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vantes and Boccaccio, and especially the 
Greeks; with him. And there is the third 
reason for liking his letters, that there is ____ 
so much land md sa in them. The|L<5d7of

____ mm’s affection overflows here too, as- ftl—
take the last lines of the apefiogue of does for his friends and his books The I Miaaru
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- ■ i(T *cutting wood for I. Stevenson
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